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tbe I 
FORT HAYS STATE UNIVERSITY 
Tuesday, September 21. 1993 ------------ AlhL'nisirig 62X-5X8-+ ------------------· \ 'p l um1.: ~s. \o. X 
Reported attacks stir campus safety issue 
Police offer interim escort service 
Squire R. Boone 
Managing editor 
Sid Carlile. Fort Hay~ State uni-
versity polil:c ~hkf, announl.'.ed Fri-
day the university poli1.:e would 
provide an on-campus c:.cort scr-
vi<.:e for students. fa-:ully and staff 
who do nuc feel safe walking to 
their car or donn. 
The poli~c cs-:ort ser\'i<.:c went 
into effect I ;50 p.m. on friday and 
will he in operation .2-l hour~-J-
day. 
Carlile 5aid it would he offered 
until Student Teams Offering PrP-
tection. the student-run escon ser-
vice. becomes operational. 
The announcement w a~ made 
in response 10 1~0 rcp()m tiled b: 
female studerus con-:erning heing 
confronted hy attackers on Dwight 
Drive. south of ~tc~f,ndc~ Hall. 
during the first three,, eeks otcla% 
\Vhile the number l'f reported 
incidents of chis nature ha\ e not 
ini:reased orJecrcased dramatically 
a<.:<.:ording to Carlile. he said an :, 
such incident v.a~ -:ause for con-
cern. 
"Wc'\c haJ these l~pcs of rr.:-
ports in the past-not man:, of them. 
but we du get a 1·ew. The least we 
<.:Jn Ju is lake care of the victim's 
need, . Hopdully. th i~ service will 
curtail 1hi~ kind (1l ,1ct1 \·ity:· Carlik 
,.1id. 
He ,,uJ the! puhcc c:,.pcctcd "t\l 
pmvidecs-:urts for 11m: ll>l\q1 wed,~.·· 
In a not\! to all unl\cr~n:, polici:: 
officers. Carlile Jl!l..ltkd the proce-
dure for ohtaining a [Xdi.:i.: e,ct•rc. 
An:,onc dc~iring an c,i.:ort ~hould 
c.lial 6~X-KARE; th i~ \\tll ~:onnt·ct tltt.: 
..:alkr \\ 1th the \k\linJc, Jt·,l,. 1 \\ here 
STOP 1~ ha~cJ ,. 
··we ,liJ not \,.int t.1 1.1ke the 
..:h:.ince th,1t pc,1ple wllu!J u~e ,111c 
numher anJ then n,11 \...nL,w the nurn-
t"lcr when it .:hange<' C.1rhk ~a,J. 
The desk per~onnel \I.Ill n:la:, the 
..:.ill tu ,.In 11n-Jut:, ,,t"ti..:t:r who ,, ill 
aJ, 1sc the ~,k ..;ppro,1m.1t..: I:, h11w 
long it ,,i ll t,c hcf11rc he ..:.111 arri,c ,ll 
the l!s;.:on k-..:..1l1\ln . 
CJrlile ,ui;~c~h .. ill ,·alkr, rem::iin 
on the lint.: unul the:, .tr.: informed J, 
10 h1)\I, lnng the:, " i 11 ha, ch•,~ a,t f11r 
,in c,.:un . 
'" People n.:ed tt• undcr,tar.d there 
..:m.1ld he J ,h:la) v. hen an e,-:l>rt ,:all 
cnme~ in: m:, l'i"ti.:cr, c,1ulJ re tn\c,-
ugati ng a ,Hc..:I,. L'r "'me " thcr in,:1-
Jcnt .mJ ,Jn 11111 ~ct .n~ .1:, 1mmt.!d1 · 
ate!:,:· he ,,11J . 
Finalh . the n, 1t.: 1,,:J tht:: , 1:"t":-..:cr, 
not to Jeny any ,in-campus rc:rsunnel 
an escort if rc4ucs1cd whi le STOP 
w..1, not in ~cr\"i<.:c. 
Carlile ..:larilicd the: statement and 
said students were: induded in the 
classification 'personnel.· 
Although the poli1.:c will be pro-
, iding an esrnrt for the next \l.t:ck or 
~o. Carli le said if the situation is a real 
emergency. the person should 1.·;1ll 
'}J I. 
" I f it is an cmcrgcni.:y situat il)n, 
that> what we want you to Jti,"' he 
,aid . 
On.:e STOP rnmc~on line. C.1rli k 
~.tiJ. the university police WllUld be 
out of the es.:ort tiu~inc:,~ . However. 
the pnli.:c ,~ oulJ 1101 ignore any rc-
4ucs1 forancscortat"tcr 1 a.m. ( STOP", 
n1,mrnl cndi~g time l. 
" \\'c ~ ould he \Cry orcn-rninJell 
a~ ll' whut needs to he Jone to safr,fy 
the: need:-, of the students and farnlty . 
The::, .:an definitely J cpcnd tlll the 
rolke t(1 re,punJ..1fter I ;.1.m .. "C.1.rlile 
'JIJ. 
l:::J HP ..... cll. un,,crsit) rol ice :;a-
,?t:,tnl.. cnt.:l•uragc-~ ,di \ ictims of any 
1-.mJ of harassment or :.1ttad; to report 
the in-..:1 J ent lo the campu., poliu~. 
" :,-;o incident is 1,10 tri , 1.il 10 tic 
rc:porteJ:· Howell s;.iiJ. ··swdenh 
nccJ 1,1 ha\\: the information.'" 
I 1 
Senate reporter 
Joan Wagnon. Democratic 
nominee. spoke to t\liO Current 
Political Issue classes at Fort Ha) s 
Stale Friday in hopes of gaining 
support for her gubernatorial 
campaign. 
Wagnon thought she would be 
running against an incumbent 
governor. so she started her 
campaign more than a year in 
advance. Wagnon said she had no 
idea Gov. Joan Finney would not 
run for a second term and Rep. Jim 
Slattery would he entering the race 
when she hegan her campaign in 
January. 
However. she said she has given 
up her state representative seat. has 
many supporten and docs not plan 
on giving up the opportunity to win 
the democratic nomination in 
August '94. 
'"lbe reason I'm running is l 
believe t.hcrt: is a leadership crisis 
in Kansas." Wagnon s.aid . 
\\'Jgnon sa,d kid~. fami ly . 
violence. health care reform and 
her. Wagnon said. 
When Wagnon asked the ..:lass Several students in the class 
\lihat issues concerned them, they disagreed. 
responded ',l,ith topics such a~ "But. as a politician. I'm still 
ahortion. capital puni~hmenl and gun not going to make that judgement 
control . call." Wagnon said. 
Wagnon said abortion is a ,cry On the t1ip side of the pro-life 
personal deci~ion. and i, no different i~sue. Wagnon said she has alwa}'S 
than whether or not you wear a ,·oted against capital punishment. 
motorcycle helmet . "We haven't seen that it i~ a 
" I see ii huth \\oa;,s." Shari particulardeterrentrocrimeandit 
~kCorna~. Hutch1n~on \ophomore. is very expensive," Wagnon said. 
said. --But ju~! like \.\-e all came into She also said she hopes the 
the world. someone new i!. coming BradyBill <ahilldesigncdtoenaet 
into the world. and 10 terminate that a five day waiting period) passes. 
pregnan<:y ic; like killing f.Omeone ." "If there is one 1hing you need 
In rec;pon~; Wagnon told studenu, to remcmhcr, take care of your 
ahout her friend Rosemal) lrnl~. 
Her friend Ro~mary wa, late in ·'Toal is the hesl invc:-tment 
her pregnancy when herd,abctec; went ,ocict: .:an make to solving crime 
out of control. Heronlychoiccwas10 and r,olving pm·crty:· Wagnon 
terminate the pregnancy or go blind. ,aid. 
Wagnon said. Paul Basin<;ki, assistallt 
'Tm not going 10 argue ',l,ith you if profc<.snr of political science. said 
<the hah:- 1 wa., a life, hccau,;c it was. Wagnon i, personable. 
The question i'- that <the hahy) '" I like the fact chat ~he 
..;ouldn't ,ustain itself ouL~ide her 
hody. and Rosemary- had to make a 
choice. I think she WM better able to 
see Wagnon 
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white T-shirt with 
black wording. blue 
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type' jacket with . · 
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vekro straps criss-









Anyone hav ing infonnat ion as 
10 the identity or .i.-hereaboutsof 
th is indi, idual. p lease call the 
uni.ers it1 pol ice ut 628-5304ur 
the Ha:, s police Jepanmcnt al 
625-1011. 
Student escort service almost ready 
STOP makes preparations 
to start service for year 
Squire A. Boone 
Managing editor 
The student-run escort service on 
1.:c1mpus i, JUSI ;ihuut r<!ad:- to hegin 
operation for the year 
Stc\e Cuht:r, 'tu<lcnt n:,1dcnt1al 
life director. ,.11<.l Student Team, Of-
fcr,ni,; Prntc-:t1011 ISTOl' 1 ,houlJ h,: 
,n ,c rv,.:c h:, :-Vfonda: 
··People arc .-ilway, prclt~ hu,:, at 
the hcginnrng of the ,cmc,ter." Cul-
., i.:r ,a,J . "We· ~e \inly t-iccn rc1.:ru1tmg 
for Jhoul I() day, But we hope to 
h ,I \ e I I up \I. 1th Ill 3 V. ed. " 
Cul\cr ,a,J he rca l11c, n<Jt h.i, 1ng 
the c,u,rt ,e r, 1-:e ,n pla<.:c ma1 cau~c 
,•Hilt: 1n(OO\Cn1cnl C, hu t II u.ill ,non 
hi: rc,1d 
Culver said there are still t"'-O paid 
c.:oordinator pos itions available for the 
:,car as well ;i~ ,olunteer posillons for 
escorts. 
"One o f the coordinator pos itions 
ha., hecn filled hy one of la.c; t year·~ 
coordinator~. hut we need more 
people. We al<,o hope to ha,c around 
)0c,com th1, :,car. We had 25 people 
la,t year and the program wa., a huge 
,uccesc; last )Car." Cuher ,aid. 
The tenati,·c hour<, of operation for 
operation th,, year arc o r .m. to I a.m 
Su nda) thmugh Fmia) . Culver ,a,d 
STQp·, hourc; of c;er-1<.:C ha,e l'ieen 
,: '<.pandcd from last year and Saturday 
hours will h<! added later tf needed. 
··sTOPd1d not receive a ~mgle call 
on a Satur<la~ last :,--car." he ,aid. "In 
Rock-n-roll roots come to FHSU 
fact. on!;,- une call ',\,a:, rc:i.:11!\Cd on a 
Frida;,- . But the hour~ w 111 he adju,tcd 
as needed _·· 
Once a per,on ha~ filled out an 
application. he or she will ha, e an 
1ntcrv1ew and then he suhjected I ll a 
criminal felony hack.ground search 
h~ the um,er,ay pol ice 
Cul ver ~aid each pcr<,on , elected 
to he an e,cort wil l he trained hy a 
um ,er,,t:,- police officer in proper 
conduct of an e<,eort. what to do if 
rnnfronled ~), ,1n attader and police 
radio procedure, 
.·\ppl1cat1on, for ,·1,ord1na1or ,rnd 
voluntcresi.:ort po,1t1on, can he p1ckcJ 
up ,n the office of Studen t De,elo p· 
ment. the office of Student Rc\lde n-
t1al I .1fc or al an:- TC\1,lcnt1al hall de,1. 
Drake to perform at Backdoor 
Amy Krob 
E ntena1nrnP.r,t reporter 
··tt ,,,q v.. ,,nt tn\..n, •v.. .1r-,1111<,d;iv', 
mu,,- . \n\J h:i,c '" \..n11 v.. the rnnt, 
The ,1~t1c, v.,1, ,uch .1 ,1i,:n 1ti-:ant 
d,·, .,de th.it ·,"' hen 1t .111 happened."" 
I B [)ent. ,lirc~ tor ,if ,tudent ast1\ 1 
lie\ . \ ,lid 
The ,e. 11nd ;x-rf11rr:1;tn,C ::-: :~,I' 
I <.N l . •,.H i.11lcr;, <.('(JC, v. ti I~ .1 mul:1 
m('.l1 ;1 rrc\en1a11< •n h, Fl.ir:--- f)ra~r 
1nn1izh : .H .11 1hr fhc l.. ,I,• •'. . ( ·\l,,c-r 
Hall 
lr.a\.r u.il l rc-::·.,rm 1n ~ 11 :-._ rr: .1: • 
:, ,r,1,,r.11 v.. n1j1ht al,<1 . at :he R.k k,I," ,r 
··'Toe r,rq nq;1 ht'. .... 111 ~ -al-c ,ut A:1 
!-1,,llr :, ,;"1 1< Y,1u·11 ., lmn\t .... -ant t0 1.1\.r 
a :-i,,1ct-.~,~ - !here v.111 _,, rn\l,:h 
1:-:fnrm.111,•n ·\n,I he'\ ~rC'a: h• :.1!\. :,• 
,n r,cn0n .1f:c-rv. .1r,h 
.. It . ( n,, , !U \I h,m <;\(( IM ji: U j' !h<'ri:-
l~tunnj? 0n th(' ,l'l1e<. Tilt'rc an: 
l.lf'C'\ ,1( jtr<"\\1p<. ;ir,,j <.li.ie,;. Y 0 U are 
hcar, niz the nr11< 1nal m11, 1.: an,1 ~e1nii: 
r..:t 11rt", at the ,Ame 11me : · [)(on t ti1rd 
·The neu n11tht. h<' ""' ill empha.1o11e 
the n,u<;,c frnm that era. II will he rwo 
rotall~ differtnt ,~v.·\ , .. Oent '-Aid 
Drake rlay, f(l!i. mu,;.1.:. Mue1o. l"l"'Ck 
.rnd 11r1~1nal :m1tcr1al He ,, a .,.,c:1 -
,_ nov.. n h1<.l llrtan .,n,1 lc...iurer , ,n the 
,uhJl.'CI ,,f TC '<..'k 
horn izru1.1, 1niz up nn the u n 11,,dcd 
~trcct~ of Se"' kr~~. throuii:h h1, 
C'ar l:,, car; a~ a pe rformer 1n Seu. 
Yorl ", (irecn .... 1ch Vil lage. l)ralcc 
.Je q:lorcd I ntO On<: of the t'ie\! k no \l. !'I 
.ind mo--.1 11,·e ll·tra,eled enterta iner,; 
1n the ,·puntr. 
sr .... ,u.c-ek \h~a11ne hil\ rt.: er.tl~ 
n.irned Drake 0nc nf the r.at1M1 , t ('lr 
, 11lle~e 1'(f, 
He ha, a!<.f"l xen nnm1na:e,i f0r 
, .1:--:.ru( cn1ert.a1ner nf the :,,eitr l-~ the 
Sat10r. o\ l •\H,n..:1o\t10n of (amr1J~ Ac· 
::, 1t1C<. 
~1de<. r.i, o"'-:1 mAtenal. ~nk~ 
thr01.1~hnu1 Onli:r · , ~oo.::ttt are~,\ 
!"-, tu._:h art1~t~ a.~ Bo~ D;, Ian . 
Re:.tle~. Aruct Spnnir, tcc:i . Pa ul 
S1m<"ln. A<l D,ddle~. Dire Stri 1r.~ . 
fame., Taylar and Elv,s Co!tclk> 
[)rate~ relc.&vd three aJt,um, ro 
,late Hapr!\livedmt. Rnod.fn,,er and 
.Wll S11n·iw>r. 
Drake ha.i al...,~ in concert 
wrthJimCroce..EmmylouH.aris. Va11 
Mormon. Livin~ Tl)'lor. Michael 
John~. Loudon Wain"*'!itN. O.v;d 
Brom N" q: :ind man~ other, 
Drak.c " .. urre ntl :, 11 , ,n~ ,r, SC'.,. 
Yr•rk ·, Cat,lu l I ~111until1M. i-.uc , pend~ 
mo,! of ht~ 1,mc 0n the road perform· 
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Abortion views -shared 
Friday, while Joan 
Wagnon was sharing her 
views on abortion with 
students from the 
Current Political Issues 
class, she spoke 
admirably of her friend, 
Rosemary. 
Rosemary, a diabetic, 
waited a long time to 
becol1le a mother. When 
she finally became 
pregnant, (in her second 
trimester) her body 
began to reject insulin. 
Rosemary was left with 
a choice: to tenninate the 
pregnancy or to go blind. 
Rosemary chose to 
terminate the pregnancy. 
I . can certainly 
understand the tough 
choice this lady had to 
make. If she carried the 
baby to term, she would 
be unable to properly 
care for it. The quality of 
her life would be altered 
forever. 
On the other hand, had 
the baby been born. what 
a sacrifice- what a gift-
the µ19ther woul~ have 
giveii'tothechild. To give 
up her vision to bring a · 
ne w life into the world 
would show tremendous 
love. 
The point Wagnon was 
trying to make is that 
this was a decision for 
Rosemary to make, 
since it affected her life. 
This was not a choice 
for the government to 
make. 
Isn't human nature 
funny? When things are 
going well, we say "Hey 
government, leave us 
alone. We are intelligent 
people in control. We'll 
decide if we want this 
baby or not. We don't 
need your help.·· 
Then. when our 
quality of life is 
threatened. when · our 
neighbors are being 
killed in drive-by 
shootings, we yell, "Hey 
government, we need 
your help. Do something 
about this crime.,, 
Spiritually, don't we 
do the same thing? 
We ignore God on a 
daily basis. We forget to 
pray and be thankful. 
After all. aren ' t we in 
. control ? We think. 
11Who neecli Qod?" . 
Then. when something 
critical happens in our 
lives, we turn to God 
and ask, "How could 
you do this to me?" 
DMR 
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The University Leader 
Fon Hays State University 
Picken 104 
Hays. KS 6760 1-4099 
(9 13) 628-5301 
The University Leader. the 
official Fort Hays State ~1udent 
newspaper, is puhl ishcd each 
Tuesday and Friday except 
during un iversi ty holidays. 
eur.iination period.~ or \flCciall ~ 
announced occa~ion~. 
StuJcnt <,ut"ic;cri ptionc; arc paid 
by acti vity fee<, , and mail 
suh~rip ti on rate<, are S25 per 
year. 
Third-clus postage i \ paid at 
Hay~ - Puhlil..'.altnn identifi cation 
nu mher i\ 5 I 990 
The Le.lder ii d,~tnhutt-d at 
dc~ignatcd loca tioo~ lio(h on 
and off campuc;. 
Unsig1'1Cd edit~rials the 
v~ w s of the editOi' in chic( and 
do not necewmly rq,re~t the 
v1c 111, s of the \ta if 
C Copyright. 
Uni~i,y Leader. I 993 
Tamm~· Rrrots. F..dtrC'lf ,n chilef 
....... , .... rs4eM11 __ ......_Ml .... 
kanr Heu.. a...r.- .s .-.., 
Kett) fttcmM. Fwa 9lhw 
Bob o.i..e. ~ .... 
a..llmH1,sP Jj • • '. I II 4 .,,...., ---.c.,,.-
~tter Policy 
Letter.; to the editor may be 
mailed or delivered to the 
Leader office. 
The Leader encourage.,; reader 
respons.e . Letters to the editor 
~hould not exceed 300 words in 
length. 
All letters must be signed, no 
c:s: ccpti on , . Lc: ttcrs must include 
address.cs and telephone 
numben. Student£ must include 
hometown and classifications. 
and fac ulty and ,;taff are asked to 
include their titles. 
Leners must he turned inco the 
Leader two day\ hcfott the next 
publication or they may he held 
o\.et until the next i~sue. 
The editorial IUff rexrvea lhe 
right to rondeftsc and edit tetlen 
accocding to avai lable spaoe and 
Leader ~tyle . Publication of 
leuen i \ no\ guaranteed. 
The Leader also re~ the 
nght to delete numerous 
, ignaturc, oa a letter if space 
doe1 noc allo~ fOf all ,,..._ ID 
appear. 
Rdlax.alofto,t , C.,, .... Tra-ril......._ ,.._.._, 
,,.,, .,._ I a : 1....-
Drwm acHw:a. S........, 
Roher'ITem-.C....... 
Et'fflte.n.. 11111 ... _ 
n., .....,.o :ran a .__"* n • • .,,,.._ 
The Uni versity Leader --------------Tuesday. September 21, J 993 
Lets askthe <lJITent typical hoolth 
core pitients about refunn.,. 
(I()~ 
!}CH.., "'Y ' 
'/:;rwi// ,~ ... 
No __ .., 
O)UlffleJI\, 
Critics do not read the sports section 
l must ,1d rn 1L J "JS Vc! ry d i, ar -
poi need the (llhcr J.i·,· ,, hen I was 
hav ing a con,cr,a1111n wi th a c:our lc 
of people ah(1ut 111~ writing for the 
Leader. 
I to ld them I wrote for 1hc , p(1rl'i 
\ection . The:- h\,th n:markcJ in at'-ou1 
1hc ~amc \\ J : . 
··o h. 11 0 \l,(lnLJcr I IIC\ er ~cc our 
name . Inc, er read the ~r11n-. ,c..: ti11n. 
Dur team, ..i re , o tcnihlc." 
1 \\ ,b not \ .:r~ h.ipp~ "'1th that 
re rn c1rk . I \I. JSC \ t:ll nwrcJi, ;1pprnntcJ 
in some nf the other ..:mrnn<.:nts they 
maJe. 
h,r thn~c v. ho Jp not rc,1J the 
,ports !>l:!Ction. I wntc \()lleyhall ~to-
ne, . 
I unJcr~t.111J not~·\ er~ n nc 1~ niter· 
c,tct! in sport, . Jnd therefor-:. do not 
T<!:ld the: ,rort, "-~~· tion. 
Thi, 1, fine : I' m nllt v. rtt ing thi~ 
-:o lumn for :,1iu . I am 1,1,riting thi, 
-:olumn fortho,c ot j ou..,, ho an: inter-
eqeJ in ,p1irt, . hut Jo not bother to 
read the ,p(1rt, , e<.:tion hdorc you 




~1a, he mu onlv rcaJ the heJdl incs ,, ,.. -
and then make the: d<!c ision not to rcJJ 
the qlir:. hut make yt1ur assuinp1 ion., 
.rny..,.ay. 
\.\'ell. I hate 10 tell :-,ou th is. hut the 
hc:;1dl inc J t1c, m•t tdl the \I. hole , tor:,. 
It Joe.:, not al\, ay , tc ll wh:,, the 
team "'on or lost. 11r "'hn ma::, has 
1n..1Jc the 1.1. inning p lay. or -.... ho m.1:-, 
ha, c been injured .1nd hulA> 11 ma> 
.1tr.:..:11 hc team . 
One ha~ lo rt:ad the e nt ire stor1 
hcfore one can make an y judgement~ 
.1\--11ui 1hc lcam or abo ut the playe r, . 
Which hrings me hack 10 the pct>plc 
I "" a, writuig about earl ,er. 
One of~~i:i;ons l was talkin g to 
made a rem:uk ahout the rnlle~ball 
team. 
The person said she thought the 
, 01leybo1 ll team wasn't , cry good. 
and they hadn • t even won a game yet. 
If that person had been reading my 
storie~ on a regu lar hasis. the person 
\~ould have lmov.n they ha\'C. in-
JccJ. wun a game. 
They have even '-"Un more than 
one game. And if the~ had hecn rcaJ-
ing all along. they would ha,·c found 
out the team has encounlcrcd some 
unu~ua l circumstances that havc 
caused them ro have difficulties. 
I suggest you hunt up some old 
ne\\. spapcrs and rc:ad them for your-
sel f. since I do not plan to tell you 
whal those circu ms1ances are . 
r am not just talking ahout the 
, olleybull team here. either. I sug-
gcs1 peoplt read a ll of the spom sec-
tion. 
You would fi nd out a bout the new 
tennis coach. the winning cross coun-
try tea ms. and the injury to a ke y 
player on the football team. 
I am not only sugge!>tin g ~ou read 
the sports section, hur also attend 
home games. 
I have been writing ah<.>u t the voi -
le), ball team for almost fi ve weeks 
and l have in terviewed some of rhe 
rlayers. One oft he things they talked 
ahout ....,hen I intervicv.eJ them was 
the fac t not many people go to watch 
1hern play . 
bcn 1fyoudun' t kno\l, muchahout 
the sport. he ir footba ll. volleyhall or 
....,hatevcr, going to the games can 
pro\ idc injight. And it provides moral 
support for the players . 
So please . ne xr time you plan on 
commenting on a team. he surl! you 
kno w what you are talking about For 
those of you 1~,ho want 10 support your 
reams or lcJrn more about 1hem, read 
the sports sect ion and go ro rhe home 
games. 
You can fi nd out 1.1,hcn the teams 
are playing at home:. and how they do 
on the road by reading the sports 
section of the leader. 
Sections of Kansas differ greatly 
.-\ , a ncv.. ,rudcnr here J I Fun Ha:,-. 
Stai r: . [ ha\\: n11liLt:d there 1~ a d1 flt: r-
cn~e in c;ts tcrn K.in,.\, , tudcnt, a nd 
1hn,e ._,, h11 ~nmt: Ir< ,,n th<.: ou1rc1-:k . or 
v..: , tern K.m,.1, 
There .ire t\l.o ,cd 111n, of K.in,.i,. 
the latter rem~ 1-.no\l.n on l: r: chc 
pc,1plc v.h11 Ii \\: there 
Thi- arc., 1, ~n1 ,•.1, n h: ,orn c .1, tht: 
~re.i i , 1uth;1c 1-. 
L i-tern 1'.rn,o.1, fa de , in l<> \~c, t -
ern K,m, .1, .m ,11nd S;1hna and v.· 1c h11a 
Stu,knt, tr,,111 the l! ,1,1 ' l' <' ln IP 
th1n1' \ \'c ,tcrnn, .He lr11m ,1n,,t hcr 
\~, ,rid 
h rst 111 .di. thl': d, ,n·1 ,:·.en ~nnw 
'.l,.~~1...'?"L' r:11,-... t ,it !ht.\ 11,u. n, ,n u. c, tr rn 
l\. ,1 n,.t- ,H L' 
\1 ,,n\ f'(' 1tpic ,IUl<llll .ll lc , il h ,t \\Ull1C 
I .1n1 l rn r:, '\ ·. : ... 11 , <" . :s.; c- ..._ Y11r~ 
\\ f1,·i: I , .. rr,·, 1 :h<.:' 11\ . th l·:, 11!kn 
,.i:~ ·t , tt, l·~c ., \ ;, r."-. uc.c 1n K,1n, il ' , .. 
( >nc .. , :!'.,· h1 ~1'.c,1 d1tk rcn .. c, hc -
:·..1. ,·,·n 1tw : -' " p,irh ni 1h,· ,t;1tc 1, thl' 
;• 1r u l,,~111!~ 
l :1 the r ., ,t . l.tr _~C" 111~ n, .,re '- n ,n 
n11 , r, .rn.1 n111 : .,: ~ ·t-... ,.,. n In \l,(·,tcrn 
J..: .,:i , . , , . 1 he- re· i- . m .1, r r :uff , , f . ' • I 111 




K,111 , :1\. the re :i re th.i t man) ;;tudcnt, 
1n almmt ever~ ,chool. 
(icograph1c tll'.-' . we<acrn K;in~a~ ,, 
..:omplete ly Jiffercn1 from the ca,t. 
The fir,t lhing :,.nu will notice a~ 
:,11 u Jr1 \ C '-' C\l throu µh K.m,a<. ,, ihc 
~hanµc in l;md1.c.:apc 
It ~ct, tl.11. (fr:-, . le , ', r-ipul..itcd .ind 
there ..ire le,, tree, 
When I , ;iy t1 J t. I 11w,111 nnthlll)! h it 
the natural cur\e o f the c<trth ( >n ,t 
, lcar ni ght 1n ,om c !>order 10 -...·n, . :,. ou 
l an ,cc the l1Fht, of :i to 1,1, n .i5 mile, 
,1 .. a:,. 1n Co lorado 
Thi, 1, qu11e ,1 , o ntr;1, t from lhc 
land~ arc of lhc ca<.t . >4- hcrc c,·cry -
lhin~ 1~ rol l1 njl hill ,. trc-c1. . wa tc- r and 
1-H)IC o lle~ 
\fan ! !'('oplc "'-ho J' q:: met frn m 
the east tend to think 1,1,estern Kan~as other high \chool. or 10 a ww n a few 
is a waqeland. 
\1any e \·en think there·, no run· 
ning water. indoor plumh1ng or any-
thing mode rn. 
When they think of fa rmer\. the:,. 
~ee horse -drawn plow, and old men 
in overa ll~ playing checkers; in fro nt 
o f harhe r \ hop\ 
There 1,; a rca.,on for th1 , m1, cnn-
ccption . 
The ca\t i~ alway, tn the ne.,., .., "'tth 
?ang ti ghts. c rime and pofll rcc; . Wec; t-
crnerc; tend to tie c; Ji ght ly ca l~ r and 
, ray out of the ncwc;-<:, ccpt for the 
ot:c a qonal two-hcaJed co 1,1, th~ t 
ma ke,; H to lhc state farr 
PC'oplc from we~rern Ka n,a\ .1l,( 1 
ha-.c a diffe rent perccpnon (I f d1, -
1ance 
In we\lern Kanc;ac;, a normal dri \ c 
10 get grocene,; or to c;hop at a mall 1~ 
an hour . The town, are at lea\! .111 
mile , apan 
Man'.' a thlc tlC rr,p'- 1n !he '4-C'<t .are 
an a•.eraizC' of'"' n hours; 1n onC" d1~ · 
t1on 
h 1r an Ea.,terner. an av. a:, izame 
meanc; ~ou dn , e acme;, 10 "' n rn an 
mi le, away . 
\l.'c,tern Kansans also have the 
reputation of hcing "h icks ." 
The real it y of the ou t hack ,s we are 
JUSt as modern a., the people 1n lhc 
cast. and 1.1,e do not live in a waMe-
land 
\l.'e ha\ e all of 1he nllldc m r.:onve-
niencc, like clectm:11: . and "' c even 
have an oecas1onal murder c, cr: no w 
;ind then 
If 1 nu have ever .-.cen the amount 
of grain rhat c.:an he har\·ec; tcd out of 
nne of tho<.e f1a1 fi eld, . !ou 1,1,ould 
undcr,rand the u<.efu lne,, nf the land . 
You ha -. c 111 undcr,tand I am J USt 
poking fu n at the 11.ay rcorle loo k at 
ca..:h 01her d1ffere n1f -. t>crnu ..c of t~ 
<liffcrcnt en \ 1ronmcnrc; thc1 izrnw up 
rn 
t ' n11l J'<'o plc rca l11e ...,e,1ern Kan -
<.,\<. peop le aren't real!) much di ffer -
ent. the n 1,1,e "' di 1u,r keep the nut-
t,;id : A h1,z ~aer 
[t ,, mu.:h more fun relliniz , ro-
m·, at'o0ur tiizhtin, off rh-: Indian~ 
-... htle on ii tra.:rnr ..., ,~ ,nlZ a fi eld and 
h;i , 1niz ~ nplr 1-< li rve 11· 
Miscommunication leads to stereotypes 
Gift appreciated 
I .,~~ ""- ~1 :1 r. ~ :~ rC" , f- ' nto.c t1' the 
1: · , ·,- ._. r 11tC'n t, , '- ~•>ti " i il .~!"t 
h ·~ : :-, ,, :, , hn ul,\ )l l, c '.;l('n ,l, hanc-<:- ·· 
\ '.: !-. .. ,i;:h I .1 r.1 .1 frr.1.11l' . 1 :r nd :P 
, ;:-~r .. ,: ?--. :x ., r;:1r.H:-n1, r.11srd r \ 
"':.,.,~ 
1 ;i r.-i 11 ~:-,! ,it rr.lJ1 n i;: ,1r1i..:lr, .1 !-,,,11 1 
-...h,11 .l .,., ,rn.,n ,-;i n _, ,, In kei-r h<.-r 
-n ~n .\ n,I h ri .,. ti, h .1, e ., m,1rc-
rt1rrH1,c- rr l.lt11'!1, h1 r 
Thr ,e iH l1 ,IC' , . I t-c- 1,evc . arr 
,lr~111 ncd "' 1c- 1· .,.,,men \.\.hilt t~y 
"'ant In ~ r 
~,r t--a.1 e,rrrience 1<. the fault of 
1he m.1le tx-c,w~ t~ men .1re l'\N 
,,~n rnoogh 
!1 ,~ time for men !Ind wnmcn to 
l , cept thei r di ffe rence~ . h u t 
,f1fferencrs arc not hit<1 
Men and women comm 11 n rcarc- "" 
, c-~ di ffettntl)· lhat 1t 1~ e;i~~ to Jump 
1,1 tht conclu .. ion 1ha1 the Nh(or ,, 
uncannir. Of~ undt~tandintz rd rh<' 
other'<. ntt'd~ 
'.\1 1~ommunKat1on lr..-.d<. rn , i.::1nu<. 
~tett'OCypc.<. and "h a<.hinj(' nf thc o(l,cr 
s.e~. 
Communicatinn diffrrencM nttd 
to he undcntood h) Uc:'.h ~, to \ !Of' 
rhe c~cle n f mr, un<ie~1.1nd1niz 
Fin.all~ . ,r" important to re.11111~ 
-...,rat!: all ,ndiv tdual< and are all vet) 
un,quc 
lt ,~ "'-mn1t to <tett-0(:,-re all ~n 
l:'1.1 .,. nmen h) one Nd Clr,t"l'l~t'k'.'e 
\,\.(' have ~n lhrn\lah It" ,mron,anr 
to ker, -_.n orcn m11'1<d a nd u np 
rl well in~ °'1 ~t C'l~et 
Fem1nat\ w,o uld not h a" e an 
.ugu~ nt 1( 11 .,...~ nnc frw mt'n. 11 
111 import.ant t(") rcalitt ""C dc'I !'le'ed 
each C'l(hcr, even if at li~ we wist\ 
tht (1(1-,tt lift.-\ c, t inct 
AnJcla Pouer. G1-e.at Bend 1enior 
Dear editor. 
I 1u·u want to talcc time to 
thank the thooghtfu l 
ldt the pft in my 
mailho, :,-~tcrday 
I wi ll ~her to~> 
tht k1ndneu to ,c)tlrllt!OOt cl~ 
in need o( a littJe c-omp.."'°" 
Tt " drq-,1 y lif'J"'ttCi. t'd 
and I thank you ver-,. much 
Ktlly freeman. 
W'10ow~. Mo .. 
lfflN]f 
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Cam pus Briefs 
Communication Club 
The Communication Club 
will meet 6:30 tonight in the 
Frontier Lounge, Memorial 
Union. Bill Watt will be the 
guest speaker. 
Phi Delta Kappa 
Phi Delta Kappa will be 
sponsoring the Gallop Poll 
Telecast & Public Discussion 
from 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 
28. in the Black and Gold 
Room. Memorial Union. 
Accounting Club 
The Accounting Club will 
hold its monthly meeting at 6 
tonight in Sunflower,Jheatre. 
The speaker's topic will be the 
CPA exam. Anyone interested 
in Micromash should attend to 
get further details. 
Renters' rights _ 
The seminar 'Ren,rs' 
Rights and Rcsponsibililcs' 
will be presented at 7 tonight 
in the Black and Gold Room. 
Memorial Union. The presenter 
will be Karen Herrman of 
Herrman -Property 
Management. The presencarion 
is free to students. 
Koch interviews 
Students interested in 
interviewing with Koch 
Industries. Inc .• should turn 
their resumes in by Friday to 
the Career Development and 
Placement Service, Sheridan 
214. 
Interview schedules 
The following companies 
will have interview sign-up 
schedules available today in 
the Career Development and 
Placement Service. Sheridan 
2 1-t Represented companie:; 
include: Lindburg & Vogel ; 
IBP. Inc .: Boy Scouts of 
America; Farm Credit Scrvi::es; 
Birney & Company. · 
PRO's 
Puhli c Relation s 
Organllation for s tudenis '-' Ill 
meer at 7 p.m. tomorrow. in the 
Cath o lic Campus Center 
loun ge. 
Student support group 
An adult student support 
group will meet from 6 10 8 
p .m . every :· Wednesday 
beginning tomorrow in the 
Kelly Center. Students may join 
at a ny time. For more 
infonnation. contact the Kelly 
Center at628-4401. This is free 
to students. 
Interpersonal group 
An interpersonal group for 
undergraduates will meet from 
6 to 7 :30p.m. every Wednesday 
beginning tomorrow in the 
Kelly Center. For more 
information. contact the Kelly 
Center :it 628-UO I. Thi~ is fret 
to ,h1dcnt, 
Gay, lesbian irotlP 
A izay. lc<;bian and bi1e1tual 
~rnur -...ill meet from 6 to 7:30 
p m. c \ ery Thur;day startir.g 
Sept 2-' ,n the Kelly C t' n: <' r 
F, ,r m, ,re 1n fnrrr.a t,on. con tad 
the Kell~ Cen1er at 62&--440 1. 
This is fff:C IO adettts and ail 
ITI('ttir.,(. •·in he coof!<lential 
('olJeJ.!iatt> Republic2n~ 
t , ,! le ~:.,:c Repu!-11 :.:.inn• ii I 
mttt a: I r m tom<JCTO.., in 
the Frontier R()('WTI. Memc:.flal 
I ·~,,-~ 
Pia~ er(, meetint 
TI-<" I , ,~ Ha~·, S ute P'. a~ er<. 
.. ill r.-, t"t" t at 5:30 p .m . 
romorrr,v. at Felfet1-St.M't 
T'·· , ... \f , " · , H .-i ll 
Wagnon 
from page 1 
inuncJiatdy wanted to l..tl-.e 4uestium 
fwm the .iudien~c and )he li~tcncJ 
"'cll." Basinski said. 
Uasinski said he believes Wagnon 
will ha\'e both a name and gender 
identilil:ation prohh:m. 
.. You have one female. Joan 
Finney. who has pruven llJ be an 
inferior governor. and you have 
another female. whose name is Joan. 
Well. thi~ cPulJ 1>pcr:11c aga111,1 her." 
l:lasinski \aid. 
Wagnon hurc~ pcllph: will lo\lk ,it 
her accompli~hment~ v. hen ~hoosing 
a candidate . 
"I' ,·c Jcvclopcd a hlucprint for 
Kansas children and families. that 
will get kilb out of fos ter ~arc; that 
will help ,trengthen families:· 
Wagnon ~aid . .. I am part of the 
~\llutton on the scho<.11 tinancc plan. I 
t.:ha1rcJ !he tax tinam:e ..:ommi!lcc. 
r, c dL•nc a lot co lo~·er people's 
prnpert~ ta\C, .inJ ..:hangc the ta-' 
,trudurc. 
"l h,l\e been a prndus:t1,c lt.:gi!>lator 
in thl.! pa~t ..ind -:an he an effective 
lq;i~IJi\ir in the future . I rhink I can he 
,cnsiti,e to the need, 11f th.: whok 
~late." Wagntin ~aid. 
Annual English workshop to be held 
Crickett Reese 
Staff writer 
The .1 Isl Annual Fall English Work-
shtir v. ill be hosted by the Fon Hays 
Stat.: En~lish department Friday from 
8:~U .. un. to 2:30p.m. in the Black and 
Gt1IJ Rtxm1. located in the Memorial 
L' n111n . 
The v.orkshop will be open to area 
reai.:hers and will feature presentations 
on effec tive methods of teaching lan-
guage arts in the secondary school 
system. 
Richard Leeson, professor of En-
glish. said rhe workshop is "a service 
to English language instructors. to em-
pha~ize the teaching methodology (of 
Engl1~hJ. and w improve language 
art,-." 
SanJra J. Coyner. director of 
women· s studies and associate pro-
fe,,M (\(history al Kansas State L'ni-
n:rsity. will be one of 1he two pre-
!>Cnters at thc workshop. 
Coyner·s presentation. entitled 
"Snips anJ Snails. Sugar and Spice : 
Men and \Vomcn of the '90s" will be 
given at ~:~0 a.m . 
Coyner will explore the ideas and 
el\pectations men and women have 
about their gender~ . She will als<f 
compare ~.-hanging definitions o,· 
women with thost: of the past . 
After Coyner' s program. there will 
be three fifty-minute workshop ses-
sions for the teachers. 
These 1.1.orkshops wi l I inclut.le ses-
sions for poetr:·. grammar. mechan-
ics, fine arts magazines. community 
service literature and more. 
James F. Hoy. professor of En· 
glish at Emporia Seate University. 
will pn:~cnt ··Kansas flllklore: Home-
spun Hat-i ts" at I p.m. 
Hoy' s rre~entation will invcsti-
gatt: the afllucnce of Kansas folklore 
.md literature. He also foi.;uses on the 
riche~ of foreign customs. traditio ns . 
songs. stories. and arts and crafts. An 
overview of the state and particular 
regional interests in cultures. through 
l~aature. will also be presented . 
Coyner's interests arc her work 
with both historic women, and women 
of the t\Jture . She has been employed 
at K-St31e since 1978. 
Hoy· s attention is directed towards 
literature from the medieval period to 
folklore to Western Amerii.:an litera-
tun:. He keeps hi$ audience enter-
tained as he sings folk songs v. hile 
pla;ing the guitar. 
Coyncr and Hoy .ire sponsored hy 
the Kansa" Humanities Cnuncil. 
Those in attendance will be ahle to 
\·i~,t with thc speakers about their 
presentations in Stouffer Lounge later 
in the afternoon. 
Healthcare is topic of forum 
Crickett Reese 
Staff Writer 
A JO int legislative ..:ommittce hear-
ing. "Health Care Dc..:i sion~ for the 
19':llf ~--will he held at 9: 30 Thur,Ja:, 
morning in the '.\·kmorial l'n1on . 
The .:ornmittcc. hcJlth care prov,J-
cn, . ..inJ cdui.:ator, \\ ii I address ..:om-
mun1t:, ren.:eption, of primar:, ~arc 
anJcmcrgcnc:, med1.:JI ,crv1ce~. long-
tcrrn ..;Jre fJc1lit1c,. ment:il h.:alth. 
rurli..- he .11 th ,ind h()tni;! hcJlth . 
The 1ntcgrat1on o f ..: t1m1. :..;r,1 ·.:, 
hc..i: :!1 , cr\J.:e~. rrof.: s,t(\nal hi;:alth 
cdu..::ir 10n programs. anJ a gen..::, .:.ur-
j'ort .ire al ,o ,s-.uc, tn he .1JJre"cJ 
The Jb.:uss ,on \I.Il l ..iddre,, the 
... \J i: ,it-il1t:,. 1)f rh:,~J( ldn,. m1J-l<::\CI 
r,.,, : 111.incr JnJ f.i rr. 11:, he Jlth ..: ilrl! 
.·lin:..:, Tht: p11\'llcm, .,f rur.11 rh:, , 1-
\lu\1 r ti ~ 
1, 1< ·1 l:\RD RODGER~ 
ll<H >I.. rnd l \ M C\ t,, 
OSC,\R 
1 l .-\\17\1ERSTU:--; II 
-·-. , ...... , ,,., , ,.- ,.,., . 
•, I.-• ~ -U• 
.-\( .,rs DE \1ILLE 
Thurc. ., Oct . 7 • " :00 p .m . 
Brach:Schmidt 
Pt'rformin~ Art~ Centrr 
i l<" l.f1Mll1F '-
1...,._.....,_.. : - ~ 
<.,- r ,!- '" i1• :-r , 1c.m 
.; , , :•4-l -,i~, J! - iY' JPm 
FH <; \ "~--!-1 , : , m S11m 
T"K kl"t'\ ( ~"' On S-alt 
\4, r,1 '-~ t. =.1 At Tht '; tudmt 
'-" ':"' :,: r ( torittt. \.i tffW'lri.a I L n itin 
i.:ians and miJ-k vcl rrai.: titionN~ are 
abn on the a~cnJ;1 fo r discus5 i(ln . 
\"ices. and referriils and transport. 
An open forum is si.:het.luled for 
Thursday at 3: 15 p.m . 10 pro1,ide an 
opportunit:, for the public to ask ques-
tions and respond to the concerns and 
1s,ue, relating to health care. During 
th,, timt:. indi\iuu.il s may also make 
t'l rt ct pre~cntation~ to the committee . 
The cummittel.! . staff und man:, 
h,i-pital -:hief e,c..:uti\l.! ofticcrs to 
aJdre,\ prnhlcms im; I uding financial 
cnst~ . profr~,inn:tl personnel avail-
ahili ty , pnn 1ding nl.! ..:c~sary ,cr\ i..:e~. 
nc:11.1.or\.-111 '.o! un,\ rq:l\1 nali1.ut1l)n ot scr-
Community Welcome 
FREE DOOR PRIZES 





~n. Public . S4.00 
FHSU Faculty /Sta!!· $3.00 
FHSU Student. · FREE 
The Beatie,; , Bub Dyl,111. Jim! llend rtx. 
Janis Joplin, Th e Rnlltni;: Stones . The 
S u premes. The Beach &ys ... The tr music 
fill ed the a irwaves a nd pmvtded the 
"<>11nd rnrk to one of the mo!l t turbulen t 
dec.ades tn Amert r.an htslory . Oarry 
Dra ke ' s exc i t in g mufti-media 
pn:scn ta tton, reaturln)l hundredi, o f 
<e lide" and m11>1lcal selectton !I, celebra tes 
the music- of the &:rs . Join u~ ln the (uni 
Aq The Bcarle!I san~. ··A splendid tlme (!I 
i;:uar .. n tec-d for all!!" 
WIN A "NIGHT OUT ON THE TOWN" 
A::, :.d ..; •,i r:: c: 5 C,<li n y cu.:nr, i'i y,,u l,,:uirne ell~rblc to win dinner for 4 at . 
_/~ - -..\.l:.._Gutierrez)k 
i:-,,1,u .,, r(H.\1-f .. \,i ) 
···: ,:,,,_..,r.r.:. ~; -'. ( ! I '.,tC l!T FOi• rnu; ~ ()VIE HF:N'TALS rno~ OK Vll.)f.O ••• 
Ennl 
\ :·: -~ ) ' ... 
\ -·r, ~ 1 • • 




C11 nn,n~ham Hall I~:: 
< ·unningham Hall I~:: 
E ntri cc; Due 
c;,·rr .;, 
··. h,i:: '>1·rt ' . 
'>r pr ~-1 
Sert ~ ' 
l ··,· . ,1 111mr \11rJ1>am 1,,~1 •1rrn 
Time 
Sr:pt 22 I\ r,J rm 
Sept :n x <,(1 p m 
Pia_\· Begins 
Srpt : .1 
Sr:pt : 1) 
Sept ~-~· 
Sept ~.i 
Tlzc Rock Of Fort Hays State 
600 A~1 94 . 9 Ca hie FM 
~1 onday-Friday Soon-Mktniaht 





Editor ,n chief 
John Montg11mcr~. the rc,cn:1~ ·'I'· 
pointc:d Kan:-..i,. 13P,inl 1 ,f H.,·gcnh 
..:hainnan, ,twrcJ hi, ,.,L . ...,., 11n hrgh,:r 
cJucation fee innc,t,.I.' .. ~-·,rcr,Li~ 
morning. 
At a )() J .lll , [ln:s, L"OIIICIClh:L' rn 
ShcriJan Hall. !-.1ontgonK·r~ J1:-.,:u,,L·d 
the pruhabi lity Fort Ha}~ StJIL' may 
C-'pericncc C\'Cn higher 1uitron in thc 
future . 
Howe\'Cr. he docs nol v.;1111 co get 
fees too high to keep qudcnt~ from 
heing able t,i attr.:nJ. 
"We hJ,e hcen rai~ing tuitiun al ,1 
fairly ~ignificant rate. Yet. there i, al 
~orne point \I.here we hcgin to dcn:, 
ac-:ess to ~tudents." \ 1ontgomcr~ ,aid. 
The main reas(rn for rx1,~1t,le fee 
in-:reases is t() hc..:mne equ.il v. ith 
peer institutions. he saiJ. 
fHSlJ is \·cry dose to r,c,ng tc,cl 
with ib peer institutitin,. he ~uiJ. 
Hov.ever. he said the rcgcnh :.ire 
~uggcsting this )t:ar to ··rui,c tuit ion 
significantly fur the larger s.:ho,ils: 
KU. K-Sratc. and Wii:hita State:· so 
these schools will be more lc,cl with 
their peer insti tution~. 
"Obviously. \\e can ·t gct tu,, f.tr 
out of linc ... in tr.:nm ,)f atlracting 
students," he said. 
Because of the increases. '.'.1t>nt -
gomcry said the r.:gents plan on help-
ing some students finan..:ially. in tem,s 
of grant~. 
.. In the laq lcgislati ,e t ses,inn 1. J 
suggestion v.c made v.nuld ha\C J 
ll11t11111 !!1,1111 l''"!!ra111 f111 ,1uJr:nt,." 
Ill: ,.11<.l gr:.int money would gll to 
,1udent, ha,t·J un thr:1r needs . 
Thr: rq:cnh n111 onl:- propo,ed to 
1n,r,·,1,I.' tu11111n. th,·> al,l, a~kcd the 









pl..'n,t''· such ;1~ 
the a,4u1rin~ 







' . ... , ·1 . . 4-r> . . 
,\:t' .~ 
"\:~ 
'· -~--# ... ,,. 
Montgomery 
tu ,tay ..:ompetiti,c that way with 
c4u1pmcn1 and facilities we offor t>ur 
,ruJcnts." \1ontgomery saiJ. 
\h,nt);otnery ...,as appointed tu 
hourJ hy Gov. fo.in Finney in 1982. 
Herc~1gnedin 1986afterde..:iding 
t11 run for I ,cu tenant go\'emor ..., ith 
Tom Do...:ktng . 
In I 99 I. he v. a!, reappointed to the 
hoard b~ hnnc::, . 
Ha,ing a riachclor's degree from 
Yale Uni ,er~11y and a master's of 
bu~ine~~ Jdminiqration degree from 
Stan tt,rd l.'ni,crsit>, he is also rhe 
president of ~1ontgomery Publica-
tion, . Im; ., in Jun-:tarn City. 
The pUfT'<l,I.! of the board is to 
~upcn i~e oreration. -:oordinatc the 
programs. and administer student as-
~istancc rn,,_:rJm~ for the six state 
univcr,itit: ~. 
Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RICA) 
Beginning at 7 p.m. Sept. 26th at the 
St. Nicholas Parisi,, 2901 E. 13th. 
1f you have considered joining our church, or 
want to take a serious look at Catholic bdiefs 
and practices, please join us! For more 
information, call 628· H-16. 
\'OW HIRI\'<. :1Y1 \f .-\ R"-'. l ns<; Rf:PRF<;P,r,\TI\T., 
•\'<l \fl i R! \ fl S T\fl ·,1 \\ -\I -f 
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. .... , 1 \111 RI· \ f(I )'-. I< iHT fl / l ! fl'> 
.,,, \f11Rf· <iRf _., , ) 11•1r, 1rin , 
)"I)( '-,, f"f-fl 
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•t·.XPER!E:-.;CF FOR TTff. Fl 'TI "Rf· 
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They );ay the neon lights an: bright. On 
Bruadwu:, 1 They say there's always magic in 
tht: air. On Broadway' 
She may not be going straight to Brnad-
wa.:,, but she will he getting duse. 
Joleen Beikcr. Grainfield sophomore. has 
hl:t:n gi vcn tht: uppununity tu attend a mus ical 
academy in New York City ncilt summer. 
l:kikcr was accepted to th!! American !"-tu-
sic al ,.llld Dramatic Academy on Aug. 12 after 
an intcn!.C audition in Dallas with the AMOA· s 
artistk director. David Martin . 
Bcihr said' shc also had to cumplct1:: an 
en1rarn.:c applil.:atiun. have tv.(1 leners of rcc-
ommc:ndatiun and write three essays as part of 
her application pn.x:edurc. 
Beikcr· i 11l1:rest in dr;ima and theatre he-
gan when she wa:. li!!lc. 
''l'n:al"ays thought ahuut a1:ting. It ~tarted 
when I \\ a~ liule. I alwa~ played rnake-
lielie\ e game~ with my sistcr," Beikcr !>a id . 
She abu pla) c<l a skunl,; in a play ill ~chool 
and. el'cn though her outfit Jidn · 1 aLtual ly ti 1. 
she still wanted tu play the pan. 
··I cven remembt!r doing it U.ic ting) in front 
of the mirror fur my own enjoymeru." 
Beik.er said, where 5he attended high school. 
most people were ju~t interested in sports. 
"I tried lo get it (thcatrc ) started. hut no one 
v..a s 1ntercsted . Forcnrn:s was the onl~ \\ay w 
kc.:p me interested." Bcikcr said. 
\\'hen she gradu:ited from Wheatland High 
~chool in 1992. Beikcr decided to ,111end Fort 
8'1ys Stat!! because it -...a s close to home and 
the theatre program w .is good. 
"Ha~ s was a close. comfortable and easy 
mo, e. and I wanted to douhlc major in educa-
tion and drama. 
"l i;ot m~ foot in the door and now l want 
to gll on in," Beikcr said . 
She fim bl!gan looking ior a theatre acad-
emy or drama school toward the end of July. 
" I went to Dr. Shap iro in July. All he had 
\\ ere )Orne l)utdatcd broc hures. so I wrote 
letters say ing l was interested in the programs. 
and I dc..:ided to fo..:u, on one. After that. I 
didn't \l.aste an:, time gcn ing ~tarred," Beiker 
, aid. 
Shc ,ent a S35 appl1..:at ion foe to the A~tDA 
.ind n:qucsted additional inforrm1t ion 
··1 \\ rntc the c,~a:,, and sent the rc.:(1mmcn-
d.:it1on letter~ in .inJ then ,tarted \\ nrking m) 
v. ay tu Dallas ior the audition." Bciker ,;1id. 
f- l,r the audition . v. h1ch took pla.:c on .-\ug. 
l . Bc1l,;er rc,Je a liu~ to Oklahoma C1t:, where 
her ,is1a Jcs,;1ca h\ C, . 
"The entire trip to D:illa, v.as Jn 11rdcal. I 
mr,,cd t" o hu ~es in Kan .~as Ci t:, . hut I finall:, 
got there." Bcikcr ~aid. 
Bciker and her s1,tcr then tra,ellcd on to 
the Hotel Crescent Court. where auditi on!> 
"'ere he ld . 
Bcrkl!r rerfo rmed a1 IO a.m and ,aid the 
cnt1re audilJIJn lasted approximate! ~ three to 
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four hou rs . Beik.er 
heard from the 
AMDA withrn t-... o 
weeks. 
" I held the lc\ler 
up to the light and saw 
the word 'i.:ungratu-
lations. · Then I ~ot 
really exc ited . l !"1:lt 
really lu~ky tu he d1u-
se n tu at te nJ the 
A~10!\." Beikcr 
!oi.l id . 
"T hey w:inted me 
to start in Ot:toher. hut 
l can't afford it. ,o 
they said they \\ ould 
hold the pnsition and 




for the A\tDA. ~aid 
they hold audiLi,1ns ,111 
over the rnu ntry in-
cludingChic.igu. Los 
Angelc:~and Toron to. 
Courtsey Photo 
·'More than 15 
percent of the stu· 
Jen ts here are i ntcr-
natiunal. ., Cl there i , 
~uite a hit uf compe-
tition. 
"Joleen did \ er: 
v.ell, and ....,can: C\ · 
Joleen Beiker, Grainfield sophomore, consoles Tamara McCandless. Junction City senior, 
during last year's performance of the "The Boys Next Door." 
cited to have her on lioard ... Clark , :1id . 
A1:cording to an ;icadcmy tin •,:hurc. 1 h,· 
A!\fDA is an accreJitcd in, 1i1111i,m i-,t" the 
S ational Associatitin of School, o: Th,'Jtrl', 
and wa,; started in 1964 li: l'l11l1p Bun, ,n . 
actor Richard Burtnn ·, L:1tha 
Karen Entwi~t le. dirct·t11r , 11° .1d rn i, .,ion, 
for the AMD:\ , \aid the A\1D:\ 1, c1 nPn-pro(i1 
educatior. inst itu ti on ..: hartt>rcd b:, ihc -;1,ttc 111 
~cw York. 
The :\\1D,\ ha, t,~,, traini n~ prl, ~ranis 
,, hi -: h l-cgin in Febru:ir~. Juh and (), (,,!,er 
··we don·, h,l\e :in J..:tual qu,,tJ t-,, .iu,! 1 
tion. but out of I ,(l()( l ['t.:,,rk . 1;1:1, he .~!H1-4!Hl 
enroll :· Ent,\ i,tl..: ~aid. 
The t "L> tr,nn 1ni; rw,:r..i rn , 1hc .. \\ID.-\ 
o ffr r~ are the' 1nte)::'. ratcd rr11~ r.,111 .ind th.: 
,audio program . 
Both r rogram, ..:, 1n,i,;1 ' ,:· :°, •u r ,c' l lll',k 'I , , ,i' 
training and . upnn ,u..:..:t·,~tu l _.,,m;,k1111n (\\ 
thc fi r,t ~L'J r. ,1udcnt, rcturn l t11 th.: , _:..:11nd 
: CJr hy 1n\it-1t1un 11111\ 
8 c 1l,..cr i-; enrolled in 1hc , tud111 (lfl ' !,! r,1111 . 
wh 1l: h i, dc,igncd 1,1 prcp.ir<.: the ,tuJcnt J, ,111 
;i,.; tnr in the profc,,1., n.1'. ,:w;:tn: Jnd 111 (i lm 
and tclc,i,ion . 
The iir~t : car of trainin ): 1·,,,·u,..: , u n the 
dc, clopmcnt of t.:chni4uc 11: a..:ting. ,u1ce 
production and ,pecch, ,ta~c Jil l) \ emcnt :ind 
, L11:!L' L'1\l l\hat. 
The ,c,1)nJ ~car fo, u, c, on the utili1.1ti11n 
o f the ,1..:4uircd IL<:hn 1quc, a, thc , tu,knt d<' -
1 clPfh rcrf11rni.1 nc" c and .1udi ti1,n pi1xe, in 
.1c·tin~ f11r the' ,IJ&l' . film .i nd tc lc'.1 i,1un 
The tin ,il ,crm: ,ti.: r 1r.duJ e, rche.ir,,tl -1:1d 
pn:,.:-n1a1i nn. In ,.1J di1i11n . ..:la,,c, ;;re 11tlcrcd 
1n 11w , ic1l lht·:1tn· aud1tion i11 ~ :ind .:ommcr-
, ·1.il tclc, i,i11n. 
13e ikcr ,.1iJ , hc i, 11.>P I. Ill!,! for\, ,.m.J tn ,tud: -
111 g a,:ting c·i~ht hnu r, a ,L1:, . f, cc.1u,l' that 1, 
1, h,1t ,he rc·.tl h \.\ ..int, 111 J n 
'"I \\ , t il t I<' dc\ <1te :111 m:,. 11ml' tn .1..:t1 n!:! , I 
kill •\\ 1( , ·' rc.ilh t,,g , tcr. l•ut •t \\ ill rc \.\llrth 
11 111 the L' nJ .·· lkil,;..:r , uid 
In 11rder 111 p c11o t, ,r thL· .i- ,1dcm: . Bc:W'L'r i-
,.: um.:n1I:,. \.\P rJ..1 11 ; 1,111 _1,1r, .1n-i hi.:r ; ",ii 1, 1,, 
\.\11 rl. ll ll> re lh,lfl , hc i , :111\\ . 
··(t", ,:,,1n~ 1,, ..:,"t Jrpn , , 1nr,!IL'i:, 'ii Jll, t/•)( > 
., :,..:,,r. :ind I ,1! , " n.:c·d i: , t~., l!llHll':. , , 11 hJ \ l" 
I<' 11 , 1r\.. :1, mu,h a, I ~.,n nt 111 ." fk1ker ,J1J 
She h.1, ,ompk t.:J m,, ,t \l fth.: flJ['c n1, ,r!s . 
1n,·lud111g ,..: nJ 1ng 1r.rn ,,·n ph .ind ri n:m.:1J I 
a1 J r ar.:r, . 
"The lllll ile ; d1 .... , n·1 m,,llcr r , llll \.\11r\..rn~ 
1\ll"- . • rnd I ,huulJ gel !°inc1nc1,d ,!Id tn heir me 
out." Bciker ,,11J. 
'"It', ,1 u,1 ~111ng 1t1 he " ln1 11 1° \\J1t1ng .ind 
"urking .ind tr~ 10!:l rn ,t t(I l<1,c ,1 i; ht ol..., h..it 
I' m \\ <.1 rk1ng t\1\.\ard<..'' Bcikcr , aid . 
8 c1ker ,,11 J ~he \\ ill liq: in the a.:udcmy 
h,1usin~. \\ hich 1, 11nl:- >l'. tilLl<.: k~ from the 
,ch,111 1. Jnd , he i, l\1\>king forn ard lO learning 
n..:11 thin !:=, ,uh! meeting ne1\ people. 
"'.\c" York 1, the pla..:c lo make connec-
tiorh J nd ~(' pla..:c,. If I like it in S ew York. l 
\, i! 1 tr: Ill do , omr;: Jcting and mayt-c get a 
ti rc ,1k ·· 
· Cl.irk ,J1d. "The .1.:::idem: i, lo..: atcd on the 
Uflp\' r ,, c, t ,idc in a cult ural!:, di \ er, e area. 
\\'e pn,, 1dc our ,tuden t, \\ ith a , cry nurt uring 
,'n, irnnme nt and \li th ..:urrent information 
frpm fa..:ul t: that ha\<:! hcen 1n the hu~iness." 
l:k1kcr , .11d 11 ~he doc~ not get a break in 
:--c..,, York. "J m1 f ht al,o finis h my education 
,k;~cc !'-J.·k he re ,Htcr I'm thn,ugh .11 the 
,1,;.1dem:, ... I3c1 ~er , J1d 
::ihc ,.11d ,hi: 1, n"t n r e..: tin)! 10 1.1 much and 
.: ~, t h, ,;--c, tn k .1rn a, ~ll!..: h J , ,h~ ..:an frnm the 
i,,,ul r:- .ll the .1..:.iJ~·m: . 
"Thcr.: ,m: , o mJ n: taknted fai.: ult :, mem-
t,L·r, ltl.Jt I ,.rn IL'Jrn SP mu..:h iwm 
··1 knn" I " '11 h,n c lot-. oi e \ pcrien,:e to 
, l:.s re ·., 1th 1he , tudcnh I tc;:.·h " 'meJa:-." 
Ik1J..a-.11J 
'" f '- ant 1, , pJ,., nn m:, pJ.H1on iint..l amh1t io n 
t,1 , tu,lc n1 , ..in,J rna~c them "'Jilt I! and learn 
1t. ·· , hc , ard 
Mother of FHSU alum running 
for Democratic nomination 
Tammy Brooks 
Bv the Nu1nbe1·s 
t, 
Editor in chief c ,pc..: 1.111:- h1, rnnth t.:r. the re u.i:rc r.11 
l.'.t..:nder -,r c,:1f1ed tJ,I., 1n the \V.i ~n11n 
J.1~·k \\' J~n11n. h,n H,1:, , St.tic h11u ,c 
J lum. \\ ill he tak 1n!'. morl' 1ntnt>I 1n .. ~h mother 
··R 1):h: :1m>. . f r:i rr:, ing co get rn a 
:, ,hh:. ~rC1up . 1ht: :S:J r1n n.ll Ahonron 
R.1 t!h t- :\, t111n Lc,,guc I ... nulJ like to 
h~ :hc: 1r n c..: u11 , c Jin:<. tor." Jack ~a td. 
f :olurnn .\ 
: · '· 
..; 
nn v,,1 n,11, 
( 11lumn \ r .. tal 
r .. Jumn R T .. 1..it 
' .. , ' 
\I~ qer:, 
\umt ric:i l 
\1 11 , ir Titlt· 
.; 
l . \ " •·: ' , . ', • ... .. • '. /'!'. : I '. '. : . . , . oo I ' 
.·· '.' i· ''. • • • . • • ,1 . • - ' \ 
Column B 
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.. : v.- .. 
Hutchinson scholarship established 
RP.be cca l o Hon 
,"\.: . 
,I. 
·", '. ... . . 
, ' ' 
'.,.. .. . \.. ••. '!' - l, ' ~ ' •• ,. 
' • • I 
··· ,r.: -~-.\ ·, · 
- .. : -~' I , ... ,!\ . l °' ' (' 
: . : ·- · ,\.. 1, ~ ' · .. --, . . .... •.,: ~r · 
: 11 . -~ R ..... :- !i 1.:. ..... ,, .. .:t~ ,~ ,.,- t ...
·• ., , . ', • ,;:r: , [,H~ ("d 
•,· .• r \:",, ! (" , :'r :- , , .\ , !c-,: ~:"' ·. · .. · 1:""' ,l 
.... ..... i., :--'- h~r Th.i ~· .. ~.,: ·~·,· .... ir ,.,I 
'. , ·--: .\:, .. ,. , ~·-~ •, -r 1.~:-i r<. ;..., ''<9 r ~ .... "' 
,\ - \ ,, ,..( ..... : , h 1~ ; :, , 
·he , .. .• , :.\:-'- h ,;- ,·~1:1d :"' H .. · .. ~:~,. -:"". , 
":H" f;' t )r\ ... :~ i . \ ("~d ,~l'!"l ,lf : , · ~ \ ~, , tt' (' 
f·1{SI · f· f'l, •,, u ~ rrt \ ~,. , 1.111 o1 r. , " ·.~ 
Par\. St 
1hc K.rn ,,i- !o,' llht:r ru !\ 1r1,il r.1:e th 1, 
tl f'<. " l ll l n t= ck'c llf>ll \ c, lf 
H1 , ni ,,1hc r. J, ,,,n \\ ,1_g n,,n . 1, , . , 1:1 -
jl,1lfll?n ;! f11r ihc· I h- 111,, r,11 1.: nnm1 n.1 -
1111n lnr ~t>\ t' r nnr 
·T III i:x, 1rt'd ,11'< ,111 Ill~ mother ~ct -
1in~ 1nu ,h cd.'" J.ic l.. , ;11 d 
··\ l,c h,,, , lk h , 1r1 1n~ tx·l1ch 1n 
',.I,. h .. H ,ht.: d O(.'tr, i t:...·rr: h n f h i l'A .. h ~· 
·", .in t" !1) t~._·r:t.·r K .1n,d , · 
...... . 1lt' «•: i,, .. 
l {c .... . 1h! :~~<.· :- c ..4. <' rc rhr-..·c ·~·.1,, ,n , 
\,\, h\ he : i..•l f t11 .. '.:l , 1 fht'r . ..,. r 111:.! :~:.t> ~· .i r~ 
n.: ,cr~•• •io. cil u, 
d1 nn1: r. 111 :, l .1· 
th,.: r 1l1 ~ " ,,!i the 
l,rnn .!r:, ... hl' 
, .11 d 
"fkl11rL' :11 :, 
u, , ,thcr 'J. .h ,1 
~t· t r 1.." , C f1 L1t 1 · .. C' . 
,hl' , Ltrtl' .I ,I 
:,11, h-kc:, rr, ,-
.:r .,m .tur1 n,.: h ·r 
'! :11 l· '" :1h 1\,c Y\\ c . . \ 
Wag no n 
··.,1~ ~r11thl' r W il!:.,m .in,! 1. .,.,_.:·,: 
:, , :h-, c rr11)'.'.,m1, ',.I, hen '.lo (' ... , · ::-
J.,d qut·, 11un, the: motne, of hrs 
ni111her', 11 r•p<1ncnt. Jim Slatte r:,.. cur-
rc·n: I> J K,rn, ,is Rcprc,entat1 \ e 
·Y,,11 h.1, c t<, quc, t1n n 1,1. h~ Slattery 
1, ,1 ,m1n~ ,,ut o l Cr,ngrc\, tD ..: r,mc 
h.1-.~ 11 , K.1:i , ,1, He -.. ill t-.c an C: \ · 
rr~ml' I> f,,rm1d,1li lc ..:halle n~e.'" he 
..... 1:, 1 
H1> main ,11n,err. 1, 1hc: Demo-
_: .,: :, P.1r1·. d,-.c,n·t h<:<.11mc ,1 ··him,, 
-., ·:, ,· )'. -' l :l ~ - .1 :1,u11h rr1m.1r_. . 
:~·.t· I >-: ::., ... : .1: , rnn: he r1 ,k of \.\Cakc n · 
.:'. _: ·~·.,· ;-, .tr: , lr t11:-: ; thr Reruhli,am 
t.,.1 ! :t.· .. 11\ 1,,_' r-d1 r1 .. . d il·.tdt·r ,i: l) , .,nt! tht"n \ 1, .r-:, ''"'- 1 l\ l~ ! .n!ll t: ' 1 1 , . 1 11~ 
1-,r...: ,, : .di ht·~ ._ d 1 : : :: .. : :!:," · r •• ~c 11:. hPt~r.. l C1 .A ·:- :·~. J ..... ,, ... 11 :"": ! .111cr} : ,n hP~ 
, 1.1•~: ... ,~, :.,;,~ 1r rr..l ~ 11. . 1~ 
:· ,r·.r .:- r :, her ~., ... Hi,,.,~ ·. ,,l J. <.he- ·, 
:t ·. !P ~ r.1 .. j' .1·~1! 11 !1 ,!l·r .. ·.,c . l .,,1,t· , ... . 10 l >~r~1·r: "\ h, .. . J ,!,,!~ ~- · 
· . 1·~ ~·1r· ..: : :- . , · · :,! , 0 1 · ·.:•...., . · ... , . : : : : , :h ' 11 J.1 . i.. .. . i i .!. ·1 rri 1r'·, ~~· · • . . ~. ·· ·, · I " -~ .. 1:; . •, ··1, !·,r, r, cr· . .. n c- ,n K.1n-. .. , , . 
i" , -~-!'4··· ·~ .. rl ~,C""· ;--- •u t r .1c~nr ,'l n«-1 
. 1 ,r·•r-~, : ~~~<"~ : ... hr ',.l,. il l ti \ ~r ... ·1 ,me an, -
· ,• ;"' ,1,t ;, .1 : , ,·, ·. ,' ·. , .. c ·-.·--· : t~· ... ·.1:- ...... 1.,.,, 
,'. . ' -. '. . !. :· 
f, ·r '- · .1:c Rerr r , c"' -:!.1' : ., :' , ! 
f l ,r: ·, :. · ~" , ,t h 1 
I ' • " ,: ~I' 
J.t, l , ,t ld , ~' t" r ,1"' .u.: ., .. .._ : \f., 
( , ,."<.""I.H, ,l. ~· 1, ~- ... : ' : ·r .... ,!' " • 0 :"' r' 
· T , ·:". \. ., :--- '. I 1. -~ ... r • 1 1 ,~ .. , ... . 
r. ,", !:':'. \ ! ~'-' : · ·· · · .• , . A"j:.. .· j 1, \ , .1 : . ' 
.... . ... . \: :"" t".! :" \ ' · .--:· · (·: • .. ·; .· .... .: · -- - ~· - . ~~ 
·\1; 1.i r:- r.t \ u, crr r., ,11,1 hc.1le:. , 
.1:-i.l I !h 1:1 l th,ll 1\ .1 ..,,nn,kri\Jl r , 
. i mrlr ,,f :~r , h :1:-i i,:tr.)o': l tr,' t"\ . 
J. -t !"' ! : , I ._:' {'f • 11 • ( " ! .... 1 t · 
Fort Hays State Trivia 
'\,imc rhc t:i( ilt rv where ..;f11cknr, turned 0 ut in large 
nu mt,n, ti 1 ;1ppnn c. b: - pt·rccnr. J q udcn t fee to fu nd 
th<..' ~·1ln , t rnd 1,)n 1)f 11 It ,\ ;1s bu 1\t in (nnJtm ( t1o n v.·i th 
.1 :11 ,thn bt1tldtn~ th:1t '" ;½:-- butlt ,, tth q 3 rc funds . 
f ,j,:, , r ( ri, ,r,· Thi 1 1 1 :r.r l'Z ~,1: :n F,,r~ !{,;\'~ St,lf l' rrfrc.i qu,H10f'I 
111 , ; (I' ri r { thm " ill;,,.. cn r.r1,wcr. _1c rhrn ught>ut thr f all seme.ttn in 
r11<·f: 1'dit1 rm nf th, i fruin The nr .. ~ ·u t r, ,nrh qu,ui°" ,.·ill 
,ippe,;r 1r: thr f(l /ln w rn ~ t>dlfifl rr r>f th~ L.rndu . 
Jeader 
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Tigers go 1 o quarters without touchdown Team wins 4 
fort Hays loses to UCA 28-6 of sat NMHU 
Sob Gilmore 
Sports editor 
Bob Corte~. head Fort Hays State 
f~thall coach, will be happy to see 1he 
friendly confines of Lewis Field again 
after an 0-2 road swing. 
. The Tigers lost lo the University of 
Central Arkansas Saturday, 28-6. 
FHSU ( 1-2) has notscoreJ a tum:h-
down since thl! second quarter uf the 
~mporia State University game, mak-
ing it 10 conse1;u1iYc quaners the Ti-
gers ha,·e not reached the end rnne. 
The Tigers probably lost the game 
on special teams, however. giving up 
214 return yards on seven anempts 
including a 93-yard kickoff return by 
UCA junior Erron Boho. 
Boho· s return camt: after FHSU 
klcker Ryan Achilles· had made the 
score 6-3 on a 2.5 ard field goal in the 
s.~.:ond qu,1rtcr. 
On the positive side, the defense Junior quarterback Dustin Md~wen 
had one of its best perfonnances of the threw for a season low 80 yards while 
season. hitting on 9 of his 18 pa:;ses with one 
FHSU held the Bear offense to a interception. 
total of 317 yards. the s~ond lowest Conese said the offense has had a 
rota! after the ESU game in which it problem with consistency o,·cr the last 
gave up 297 yards. two games. 
'"They played very well with the The Bears ( 1-1-1) scored first on a 
eAceptionofthree plays.'" Conese said. five-yard run by Knowlton. but the 
In addition, the Tigers held UCA kick was hlocked, making the score 6-
tailback Hosea Knowlton ro 88 yards 0. 
on 24 carries. After Achillcs's field goal and 
Bobo's kickoff return, ACU's Colby 
Qoldon hit a 21-yard field goal. bring-
ing the halftime score to 15-3. 
Knowlton hacJ been a ver.1ging 121.5 
yi:lsds per game in the Bears first rwo 
contests. 
Knowlton may or may not ha~·e 
broken the Bears career rushing record 
during the game. 
FHSU sports information director 
Jack Kuestenneyer said ACU offi-
cials were unsure during the game. 
The Tiger offense sputtered. how-
ever. 
Achilles hit a 45-yard field gl>al in 
the thfrd. cutting the deficit 10 nine 
points. but that would be as close as 
FHSU would come. 
The Tigers open up Rocky ~oun-
tain Athletic Conference pluy with 
New Mexico Highlands University 
coming to Lewis Field on Saturday . 
Harriers take second at Colorado 
Ryan Buchanan 
Staff writer 
The Fort Hay, Stat\! men· s and 
women·~ cros.~ cnuntry teams sei1cJ 
both second place trophies in 
SalUnfay ' ~ Colorado College ln,ita-
tiona\ in Colorado Springs. 
mile. FHSU's individual placings 
were : fifth, !\1ark Pohlman (27:42): 
eighth. Jesse Schreuder (28:00); 14th. 
T.J . Trout (28:24 ); 17th. Scott Wichael 
(28:34); 2:!nd. Robert Hammeke 
(28:42); 27th. Scou ~urrison (28:59) 
and 32nd. ~1ike Leiker (29: 16). 
(22:26); second, Eric Gillen (22:37); 
third. Jason Shanahan (22;4 I): fourth, 
A.J. Lee (22:49) ; fifth, Lee Blevins 
(22:54); six.th. Chris Smith (22:58): 
seventh , Shad Chase (23:00); eighth, 
Josh Emerson (23 :06); ninth. Aaron 
Lessor (23 : 18 ); tenth. Darren Viegra 
( 23:21 l and 14th. Brad Cure ( 24:3 71. 




After a rough start, the Fon Hays 
State \'olleyball team has come a Jong 
wa~ . 
The team has ,ompiled a 6-9record, 
and has just finished a ,·ery successful 
week. 
The team traveled to Adams State 
in Alamosa. Colo ., Wednesday, for 
their first conference game. 
''We lost to Adams. but I felt we 
played our best volleyball of the sea-
son so far," Jody Wise. head volley-
hall coach, said. 
"lt was a close game and could 
have gone both ways. Unfortunately. 
it didn't go our way, 
"But l am still very pleased. Just 
because you win doesn't always mean 
you play your best ball. 
'"We· ve won games where wedidn · t 
play well, and, like the Adams State 
game. we lost, but played great volley-
ball." she said . 
After the Adams State game. the 
team traveled to New Mexico High-
lands, in Las Vegas. N.M .. for the 
second conference game last Thurs-
day. and won. 
They then stayed for the New 
Mexico Highlands Invitational tour-
nament on Friday and Saturday. 
The women· s .:h.1mp1on .,,, as .-\ir 
Force Academy.,, ho outran f-HSL'. by 
:,:, point~ . 
The FHSl: junior ,arsity team trav-
eled to the Colby Community College 
Jnvitati0nal. 
FHSL' won the men ' s competition 
v. ith 15 points . Colhy Communit) 
College was secL1nd with SO points. 
Krob said. "It was a small mct:t. 
which allowed the rest of our team 
members to get in a good run. They 
competed well." 
Junior third-baseman Corey Btecke looks toward second 
base as he fields an Infield ground ball during 
yesterday's practice at the Hays High bauball fleld. 
"We played pretty good volleyball 
and went 4-1 in the tournament. Our 
SM Volleyball 
Page 6 
The chamr ion men· ~ team ...,. a:. the 
C ni, crsi t: nf '.'\ew \ 1e, i..:11 Highlands. 
v..hu shaved FHSL" h:, on\:, \ I point, 
in the team competition. 
FHSL' Coach Jitn Kroh said . "We 
had gooJ effort from both ,ar~ity 
learn~. V·;e rnn rather co n~enati\cl:, 
because of the altitude. hut our re,ults 
1.1.ere good ... 
The v.omen·s learn champion was 
Colby Communir:,. College. with I 'i 
points. 
Krob said. '"Our men dominated. 
hut \I.C d1dn'1 have a full .,,..omcn·s 
team." 
Out of 9 runner~ in the v.omen·s 
~.000 meter ra(e . FHSL'', Raquel 
Phelps rlaced si'\th with a time of 
:2.3 land Danielle Stohs -:ame in sev. 
enth v..1th a 11 me of ~-Ul9. 
Column A 




(:, 3 - I .C'l..'L'.,\.\; \ • 
~- ::"x'Vcr! 
-Y. '' --
CULTL'RAL IDIOCY Qlll ,\:'\S\\ I-Rs 
10 :--.:111" Column 'U '' .: ' .. , ' . , 
11. ls:' i \. • 
l ~- 1.: :~Y . ' .. ' ' ...... l ,\.\ \. ... \.',._ \11 ,· , r· . 
I 3 l' 3. N ; ; .... .;. '\.:·:·,: " l-! T\lo,• ' 2,\' : : .. 7 1 • l \ 4 ,,.,,, T :· 1. l' .. 
I 5. .:.:\.\' ) rl\' t• ' r . \~;:-16. 16 1'. '.' ::\ ;r, F·, ,. 
1 - :~ - Fl,ur . - 2,.'. ~\c .' ... ' I ' ' 
}M. :- Twr., :" T,·:·. 
!9 Zcru 'y S.ev~11 :v < 
Kroh ~a1J. "\\'e iclt gooJ ..ibuut our 
re~ulls. We r,rn .1, a pad \I.Ith our 
lad1..:-, . anJ "¢ tel!! "c ..: an cnme a lot 
closer 10th~ .-\ 1r Fnr.:.:c .; , v.c ~<! l int•> 
conu1t1on." 
"Our men ·, team "'a, ~urpn-,ed h:, 
:--;cu. \k.,1..:11 H1ghl.tnJ, The:, ·,c:Jonc 
,nmc c\1.:dlcnt rccrun1ng th1-, :-ear. 
hut v. c · 11 ha \ c anuthcr -,hnt al them at 
f!hc R:-.1AC , Conlercn-:e." 
In the men·~~ mile. FHSL took the I 
top ten rlace~ out oi 17 runner,. The ' 
pia~ing, .,..ere : iir,t. ~acho Ve\a1.quel 
All Welcome! 
2nd annual campus ministries 
"Walk 'N' Burp" 
Tuesday (Tonight) 
Out o t .' ~ runners 1n the u.omcn·, 
5,(Jl){J mctcr. th1.: L.,J:, Tiger 1nd1, 1dual 
-\tandrnf , ...., t:rc !, ,unh. Kn ,ta :\d-1m, 
1 l Y .'> i: t..-:nth . Summt:r \ 'ann 1 2() I:: i . 
J61h. knn1frr \.\'c , t , :() ~>•. )7th. 
He.1th er Cn •m·.,_ ell, 211 all I •. I "'-th . \.tar la 
c .. ,J.:, :, i .1_, , ..,n,J :-_1 nh . \11n: .1 P11hlm,1n 
1 : r, .!'J. 
FRATS! SORORITIES! 
STUDENT GROUPS 
Raleeas Mucha You 
Want In OM W-.ld 
$100 ... $600 ... Sl!OOl 
Mam:IA~faVlSA. 
MASTERCARD. MCI. 
A.'10CO, ecc. Call fa yru1 
FREE T-SHIRTl:ldtoquallfy 
for FREE TRIP 10 MTV 
SPR.L':G BREAK '94. 
C&ll 1-800-950-1039, at. 7 5. 
Community Welcome! C1}-ti 
DOOR POllES fR0'1 OK \'ID[O 
BARRY DRAKE 
CONCERT 
.. ... ',. ,.. . 
Wednesday, Sept. 22 
8:00 p.m. 
I : · 1·!"-.: '." ~. ·,. . , ,, :1 ~: 1 1, 
. -· , 
, .. . _111 .. ""! . ~- ....... t ·, ,\.'h 
( · q ,. .. . .,~· :~' .\~". ., . ( ,·\lt ' if• !~1, 
...... -: ~·· . . :~· -.::~ : :~·,·!:., ; ·':" ...:~-,=~- ~-.... n., ~:""'"· 
! }'t· ~-: ~ ~-• : -. -~ ~ I 
( ,tn . Puhl IC • 1-4.00 nfSL" F' ~(U It, c;, jf/ .• l ()() Fl ISL' C.tudrnt4 . IR rF 
\"ilS "A SIGHT OCT OS THE TOWS" 
n,nncr for 4 11t .-~ ..... 
~utierr2z . .k. 
· '-h""' " m ,1! 11 • ,"-'l- r•1C~I(..'\-. t.r\l \\ C, .\-.:-T° 
Attend .J of thr-:: (,.allr:'"\ h-rnt\ k. t'-t rli ible for thr dr.awin . 
CLASSIFIEDS 
SERVICES HELP WANTED 
6 p.m. Start at "The Refuge" ~07 Elm Si. 
Hor d'oeurvc~ @ The Rt:fu~L' 
Dinner @ The Pro1e::qant Cl'nll:r 
Dessert @ The Catholic Campu :- C..-nti:r p;11111 












Taco Burger ...................... 99c 
Taco Supreme ................... 99( 
Poco Pizza ........................ 99c 




1 <.,,,e. Tnur< , I •m ! I rm 
r,-. A. <;ai 11am ~arr. 
~,·-~ 
r >rl, vtr. 
Fn ".<,111 11 ll'l'I I arn CALL 625·7114 
· YOt."Vl ~'[ Vlll KAO t7 H) c.r:nri· 
lndivi.11111 ....... , lre-
ticJM ...... ~P*lS •,._.._ 
H1.-, . '< ,,, ... ,. 
A,mts needed. No e,i;pemnce 
raecesary. Compeny e:.pwting. Try ea:h-etti\ing in the Unn·er-
licy u.:ier. Call Ill IOda,- -
621--5'-M. 
c.:11.-.. w,-, cl 111 
MalOIW .... s I tr 1).20 ........... - ... ................ . SI 2-1 S per,-,., plus boaales. s.t 
AP300 ALI. !"-IA TIJ1lA1. 
Sapplt:meac-redlaca 
-1..,..cra.,,...builds 
ph~I and me1'tal etla'IY· 
Oifl 625-9131 and Ft staned 
todly! IITTI- M6sfecel 




WtJ1· ........ llr .... 
1-t CII R tr OIi - .1. laM 
• • 
'"+ • .....,,... -a.•o•·• ~---•. 
1'n .... la 1111 lllf·t' I 
If r Illa ... , ·aitl I ., .............. .. ··~·~-- .-• ... . , ..... ,, ... ·•. . .· .; -:,· .· 
. .' • . ~- , i -~ - ,.·' < # 'f"; • . . -~ ·~- .-. :.I<,. ''· ·:.., ·· ·. 
SIi.Si focdlalik 10: ·~ 
I J7j CONJ Island Ave .• Sre. 427. 
...,.._ NY. 11230. 
NOTICE 
• 
THE STl'DENT HEALTH CE:"iTER WOULD LIKE mil 
TO BE r\ PART OF A STI.:DE:'IIT ADVISORY COMMIITEf:! 
THEY WILL DISCGSS ISSUES CONCERNING THE 
OPERATIO!'i A~D EFFECTIVE~f.SS OF THE CENTER. 
•MEETINGS WILL BE MOSTHL Y' 
•ALL STUDEl','TS ARE WELCOME TO APPLY'. 
•,\LL YOU SEED TO HA VE IS A:-,; !!'<TI.REST' 
If interested, contact Patti Scott at the ~tudenl Health Center 
hetween 8a.m. and 4p.m., \Ion.-. Fri. 628-4293 
~~~----·--·-----~--·--------·-------..-----------------s-) 
' 
ENJOY ONE OF THE HIGHEST 
FORMS OF ENTERTAINMENT 
I :,. ·r•, ·tll_' ,,'. Y, ,i \n:i t•;,;1 :,':1 :'f·t . !i1.;t 
t I ': ' _1f ' 1•r i• r, 1': : 1•1 i:11,-.., ,JI : 1·, i ;,ti , 
. ,, : :1 if : ,:\· fi ·1·:, .,fk. , ·\ !<{ I\ i 
! ." _::I l ,kr )l i' '."f) I ::,·".J ;~:: , 
i I I I I , / 1 : / It •:•, : : ' .. , '\ I ,I : '~ \• 
: •• ' ' ' '1' ,, j .. ,' µ, ' ',Jf ', ;"', 
.. oa-,.,, ..... Ill\ : ., 
-. 1 .. ,,,d~ ... ... . ........ , 
ad011111 .. ...... , -~-.... , ... ;' ·, .. ; ' . 
The WONOE'1FUL WOiLO ol HO~SES" 
ROYAL LIPIZZANER 
STALLION SHOW 
WEDNESDAY• OCT 6 




ncKETS ON SALE NOW AT: 
STlJOE'M"T S$iR"ll1CE CEMTER 
A Oll.LOl'IS STQPES 
CHARGE BY PHONE, 
CAU(913)'2l--5308: 
ADU. TS 111 50, 
KOS l S£NORS & ' 
F'HSIJ STlX>ENTS SAV'E: 
S., (D l>t:A TICll(fl , 
L M l T E0 VIP 5£,- TS: 
•YAll.NJI. E 1 ~.,.~I 




, • -~ 
The L'.nivcrsity Leader Tuesday. Septemher 2 l. 1993 -----------------
Scoreboard--- Team fills out roster 
-Foo•hall 












t 1·-\ K11<>'oli11,11~run1k.1,:l-f,ulcd1 
Sernnd Qullrter 
FHSl ,\clu\k, lldd ~<'.II 
l (',\ - fl ,,h,, 1./\ ,1ck(lffrc1um ,run t~ik.J, 
l ·c · GPldr ,,, 21 li~ld ~nal 
Third (Juaner 
FHS\ .lo,:h1lll·, J~ (1clJ !!".ii 
\ l" ,·\ ( ;c,\Jun lf, f1dJ g,•al 
Fourth Qu•rttr 
l ( · ,\ - G,1ld,,11 \_\ tidJ gt•al 
I < ·-\ ( ·,·llu111, I run 1Guhl<•n \;1,1< 1 
FIISL 
h1 ... t .Ji...,._..,n, \/ 
Ku,h<:, -,.irJ, _l2-~2 
P.1,,1ng :-,an.h S1 \ 
Kctum ,ard, 1:0 
l'o111r .-\ti '-l-1 ~-• 
Punt, ,, ' I .... _ -
l'umrk, -1,,_1 1-1 










kl StllSli FHSl'. Bt'd1>re: 1-8.• . 81').int 
:.1,. llu tler I-~ . \fc f:,..en ~-r -91 l'CA, 
i-:11""'lt,•n : .. . ~.~. B\lt'<J 11./-~.1. \fr:ibon J-6, 
c .. 1111m, 6-1 _\, \\"ill1Jlll.<: --~ 
l'ASSl:'>,C HISL', \kE"'cn 9-lt\- l. &U 
~..irJ, l 'l"..\ , C,•llum, 11 -:1J,0.151~:ird, 
RITEI\' 1:--G FllSl'. S,h.,, 1nJt6-~5. \far · 
1111 I. i I. !l~;Jn I-~- \I. lhhne1er 1-6 l:CA. 
J, ,hn,\\n ; . ~,,. \\'1'<~, .l-.'~O. Knov. lrt,n 2-:-1, 
fl,,t-,.· I 1-,_ \kJt-,·n : -~: . 1h11 1-14 
il'l H; S111od10~ 
v,era I 
l ·11.,..,..!t ;n '\:.1::-
'"- t •h.·rr: '.\:..it~ 
• , . ,.., IA"A I .. 
1-·~ H,1:-" ...._1,::0: 
-..,1 H: r--.i., .. ~'. , 
(", :. -r.1...:, \1·nt", 
\\:.· ... , ,:J; ~ 
'it>p(. l.1i ( ~.:tnlt'\ 
:- : -u 
2-1-0 
j.\ .fl 
1. t -0 
i :.( I 
I .:.o 
\ ·- ,_. 
,·cc'.,a: ,,.,.,,., > f'lhl •-
\I-.. 0 ::! r"!C' \, \:!"1"~;Jj ~:, ·\~J:;-~ '.', : 1 I 
l·ha\::-, r. ~~J:( ..:: B'.J .. ..: Hi; , '"it.He ; _-: 
H., ,:;"~" .;.J _ C. ' r.:.~ \.\;r.t , r, 
'1.·~:.;.".J ...;~.i:~ ~- I ·'"t l-'-'-" ·, ~'J 
\~s:t< ''. .. '..:.; ... ~,1 H.·;:~:.i.~J .. j ,, 
\'-~ --'I.! !'"!"". V .1'. ~ .., . ., \\.C' ... :cr~ \1<·"".:.l"'.1:~ 
;'\ept. !5 c;ilme, 
•,.e,.-. \1:',, . . H;; ... ...:~·.;-. ;: FHSl. 










Colorado College Invitational 
Tumr"ulu 
.\1tn I! mlln I 
Ne"' Meu,u H,ihfan,J., St FHSl.' <,.\. l'ofu,a,fo 
l'ullcge 1,. Air fon·c JV tO~. S,,ut.l-ra.11ern lnd,an 
1'11l>1c,;hruc ln,u1ut.r (NM 1111. fo<t Ll-,.i, 1Colll I 
I\~_ Colorado Minn I ~i. Colorado College JV W7 
Wgn,cr, 1!,000 m,1,.--.1 
Air Force) 2. Fort I-lay I State 6~. Adam., Suite J\' 
~I. ·"'"' l,k<Ko H1~hlan<Js <l.l, Colorado l'ol ltge 
I.,, .A,r ~<><C< ll "~.Cult-raJo M,~~ I~ I. fo" ~"'" 
~Ill'>. Cok>t,wio C<>llege ll 242 
I ice r fi ni1bcn 
\1tn 
<. Mark rohlrnan. ~1 ""· Jt<~ S.:hrcu~r. 
:~ Li.1. 14 T J Truut, : 8 ~4. I~ S, ull Wicharl. :& _\4 . 
:;: Ko~rt HJmmel.c. : 8 4:. : -: S,._·l'II ~1um!>on. 
~8 ,: ~1,1.e Lt1k.cr :'- I 0 
\\'omen 
4 KmtaAdam,. tY ~.,. 10 Sun11T'1Cl VannlO I:. 
I/. Jcnn1(er We<t, ;:o H . Ii Heather Cromwell. 
:11 40. IS \lll'la C,,ok.. :o 4.'. ~ll Sor.ya Po•hlman. 
~U ·'9 
Colby CC Invitational 
Ttam rnutts 
'1tn f 4 milts I 
FH ~l - I~- ("!'tt>~ CC <o 
\\omrn t~.000 mrttNI 
c,,:~~ cc 1~ . FH5L' J,t! ""' ne•J J ru11 ie:un 
Ti~rc Oohb,~ 
\1cn 
r S ,·1.J1() Vela.z""1uc:-z. ~:: ~(:,. =: Enc Gi::rn . :!~ )i 
' JJs.,n ~han.ih;u,. ~: 41 . 4 A J L<-c . :: 4Q. Lee 
Bk:, 1n~. ~: ~-1 
6 Chm Sr111h. :: ~S 7 Shad CJ<<. :.111(> 
J,,-.~ Emc"t'n. ~ -l (~. 'l Aaron L.es,vr. :! IS 10 
DilfTcn Vieira.~, :1. 14 BraJCure. ; • . ,· 
Wom-,1 
RJ<JU(I Ph<-lps. :" ,1 ; . " l)an,elle SIOh<. 
;..1 \)'l 
volleyhall 
~-~1. Highlands Invitational 
FHSL' <l<f s,,u:hern CuloraJo I ~-9. I~ -
1\. l <.(, 
Chae run StJI<, '-;ct- , ,Id F,,r. Hl:,.< 1,. 
1~-~. l~· i0 
FHSL' def S'.'-1Hl' J<.;,J. 7- 1•. I~-· I •)-
!'. I~-~ 
FHSL' Jef Lut-tx>.:I; Chmt1.lll ,Tcu,1 
\~-6. 1•-1 1.l. 1:-1~. 15-J 
Fl--iSl' ,kf Fen Lt:"'" ,Coh; , I<.,.. In-
f..:. I~ -7 
Fort Ila~~ lud~n 
, , Southem Color.id;i 
H,11,ng: - L:,.r.n Sm1th l ~-~lJ. 1: ,,II,. 
Cap~:,. Ou.J~rk.trl<: , .:s. I ~ 1<,11, 
Se1ting - Jenr,1ier Phcl.:m. g I Z<; J,, i-t, 
'ic,·.,ni: - S1::1th. !4-IJ. WcnJee W~t•in• 
,._,. J<· 
D,;;, - (;;~:,. Breu1lkn~ 1..:. S1n11r. I: 
Bi x,, - J~nn1fer Br~nde, ~- Srr;•h .1 
, , Ch.,Jro n Sl~tc 
ll11t1n~ ll1a.nJc,~\ .~7. ~l.,lls. llu1.kr,1r\, 
t'l-1.1, !\ lull, 
Semng- Phelan. 71-7-l, !~ arn,1, 
Ser-.mg - Phclitll 1.1· I.' 
Dip- L:,.nn u.•~d-.:n 7, Sm,thli. Hrou1lknc 
l:llo,.:k, - Brandes 6. lieath<:r Collin, _\ 
,~ ~M lhE?hland, 
Hilling - Hr:ui~, .17 · .lo, I 9 kill-. Snuth 
,l.l.\,.n. 16 kills. 
Se1tmg - Phelan. 1 J;!-1 <W. 56 <1.-'l't• 
Ser.mi: - Watkin< 17 - 17, I a,i:.Phdan~6 
~7. I '1l:C 
1>,g, - Watkin, I~- Lo~chen I~ 
Blod, - Sn111h 7. Outlerk1rk 
,, Lubbock Chn~t,an 
Hitting - Snuth 36-37. 16 kill<. Brande, 
.') -•J. I) \all, 
Setting - Phelan. 9 .1.</(1 .. 1/:'i a.'"''' 
Sen1ng-Sn11th.W-~I. I ,1ct' .C<>llm,8-b. 
I ace, Phelan I S-18 
Dig~ - Smith 16. Losd1cn t.i 
Blod,s - Smith 4 
\,. f'on Lewi; 
Hn11ng - Br:rndcs 27 -.11. ll-< ~ilk Srrntil 
_1 I . . 12. 12 kill< 
Sem:ig - Phelan. '18 - l ll l. -ll a,st,ts 
Scn,ng - Phdan !2-~.\ 4 a..:~, . L<>, d><:n 
::.:,\. \ 31.:t: 
D,g, - V. :it,ms I:!, Outkrk1r~ IO 





('ross Coun1r, Stpl, 2.1 ~pl.!.\ 
(;olr tourn. S,pt. 2-l .'•tpt. !4 
COfll ,on .. ball Stpl. H S•pt. =h 
Touch foolball S,pt. U Stpt.F 
Co,d horwsh,~• Stpl. !7 ~.pt. 2~ 
Eltctronic dan~ S,pt. 28&2<> !8&:4 
Triathlon Oct. 10 Dct. Ill 
\"olft)ball Oct. I~ Oct. IS 
Sport, trhia Oct. !l Oct. ZI 
\\ himchalf IOU rn, Oct. 22 Oct. !4 
Trapshoot Oct. 29 Oct. ZQ 
t.:/M"d t(l4JCh footbeU Oct. ~9 :--;o,·. 1 
Volleyball 
From Page 5 
only lo,~ wa~ 10 Chadron. v.hi,.:h i~ in 
uur ,;onfcrencc." Wisc ~aid . 
A.:.:ording to \\"i,;e, Chadron St,1tc 
College. in Chadron. Sch .. is "a ,ay 
tough re<1tn" and v. ill pro\lahl~ he 
'\:hallcnging for the c.:onl't:rcm:e title 
1hi, :,,ear." 
"\Ve d1Jn't plu:, a~ v.cll again,! 
Chadron \\',.: v. ere starting to sho"" 
Bob Gilmore 
Sports editor 
The h1rt Hay, St;He hJskcthJII 
team has ~igm:t.l lin: playi:r, tu Ii ll out 
th nistcr. 
The tc.:am h,ts signed junior tran.,-
fc.:rs Jerry DPllln. San Ja..:i nto Junior 
Cul lcg.c in l'asaJcna . Tc \as : Dcrtr11s 
EJw,m.ls, Alvin (Tc\;\S ) Cur11111urti1y 
College: Chad b1:hhaugh, All.:n 
County Community ('i1Jlegc: ,\nthony 
Guliford. Barton County Cummunify 
College: and Srcvcn !\kKch c~. Alvin 
cc 
!\kKdH!) \.I.a~ the :-.tVI' ;rnJ de· 
knsi\·c pla~cr of rhe ~car for Alvin 
last ~cason . lie a \Cra~cJ 11 .:'i pllf nb 
per game. 3.K as~i~ts. 1.4 sh.:al,. and 
4.5 n.:hounJ~. 
Guliford. J 6-7. 225-puunJ for-
ward. i s the t,i ggcst of the signcc~. 
Although, he s.tw l1111itcJ a1:1i11n at 
BCCC. he JiJ average I H points anJ 
9 .7 rchoumh per g...imc \.I.hilt.: at Great 
BcnJ High Schl•l•I. 
Es..:htiaugh. a 6-6. :oo-puunJ for-
..... arJ frum T1ipd,a. is the uni) other 
Kunsan of the rc1:ruib . 
E,chbaugh ,hot 58 p.:n.:cnt frnm 
the field \.I.bile ,ncr,1ging 16 roint, 
:mJ li\e rebound" per g,nm: last ,c;1-
Slln al .-\lien. 
Ed\\arJs averngcJ 2:'\. I point~ pcr 
t;:amc .ii Ah 1r1 la-.1 ,ea,on. anJ hit 63 
pcrc,.:n l from the licld. 
Di.\on averaged 9. 1 puinb \.l.ilh 
(i. l n:bound~ per g:.11nc. 
Tt1c Tigers 11pc n the sc..i~on !\ov. 
19 at the Countr~ Kik·hen Class ii; at 
Urn,, :',.k111orial Coli,<!urn. 
f:1ti~uc from the tough 1\c,.:k \I.C huJ. 
~rnd the altitude wa-., ,llso starling to 
gi.:t tu the player,." \\'1,c ,aid. 
But Jc,pite the fatigue and alti· 
tulle, \\'1,e ..;aiJ ,he \\ a, , ,.:ry rlca,cd 
o,·cral I. 
",\II uf the pl.:i~cr-., gl1t -.,l)m t.: time 
on th,: c.:ourt . A nd. hec.:au-.c of the 
\.I. tlh "c ac.:..:11mulJti.:J, thi:: ti.:am gut 
hac.:k ,om,: of 11, ..:onf1Jcnc.:e _" 
Tournament time 
'l'•av,s ~cnsse University Leader 
Kyle Melreis. Preston senior, pitches during yesterday ' s 
Intramural softball tournament action en the Intramural 
softball f ields . 
Wi,c ..il,o ,a,J ,he 11,i-; gl,1J 1hc:, 
1, r:rc 1n I itcJ ro 1hc :--:c11 .\k\t.' , 1 H1~h-
la11J, ,n 11ta11on:d. hcc.iti-c.: ,t ;;,11 c, he 
lcJm .1 d1ancc 10 ,cc , 1 ,me ,Ii I ll' r<.:n t 
1:0lllflClllOll. 
It ahu ga \Cha J ch;.rn:c !tt ,cc h, •·.1 
11thcr tt.:Jill~ r l,t) 1hc1 r ,;.i mc, 
"\\'c ,h,w.ed gouJ C<lll..:<?lllr.i!l <' :1 
1hrlHJghuut the: 1, ,urn,1rn:nt. JnJ c:-. c: n 
though \I.C u.t: rc lxh1nd ., 1·c1\ 11 11\c,. 
\\c' ,.,m~ r ,._-1,., .11111 \\<In , " \\',,c ,aid. 
.-\lthtiu~h the te,1m h"i 111 ChaJron. 
lhc" ~ ['IJ,l'J 'l' c:11nd 1 n the tournament 
.md h.id 1hrc c: pl.11er, ,,n 1he \ourna-
mc.: r. l lc.1111 
knn,fi:r B~JnJt•, . 1un1m middle 
t-- i,1,l,.,cr. 1.:, nr. l.11,. hc:n. Junwr nut-
,,Jc: h11:a. ,ir:,l L:- nn Sm11h. 1un1or 
rn 1ddlc "'i,,..:~c r . l\l'rt: ,i:lc,·t,'J 1(1 the 
l~\1111 
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tVJpl.t~ 
(,r,Jr,r~•4:,>.()_ Buib-m l(f 
&,vr Mnro:nr and .•t'>{>ie ,:ntJO(J1'(i II 
- . . . .. I• 
, I , h !.,_ '\, "\ , \. 1 '.' fi0 ;l, --:u.rr, ~Jl r. ·1nniiJl>!l ' 
:·:: , ,:~ J;;· .. h"'-r: \:id 1:11,,. th1:- ;Jn·:iil-. :1.if,>n!-
::·.: ·.,·:~~;'. -11! :·:Yt· ·r; 1, ,rdt'~ dm·ct fr, ,ri \pple . 
:md to find out ah llH t-:L,\ fin:mcing \\·1tJ1 U1t- .-\r,plt,. (i 111 il ;i:tt-r l, 1;t:-,: ~-:lit 
1-800-R--+t.\~. t'.\t. -tO. ( Jr. ~l' :,·, ,ur .-\rplr cunpli:- rqm·'{_·:11.!ir,t· J. 
For tl1e p<iwer morr ,tudenb chi 10,t· Tht· r1 ,wt·r !i , ht· ,., ,ur h-,; · •. . ' . . . . . .. 
Contact Jan Erikson • 628-4119 
To order direct from Apple or to learn m~ about Apple products 
and easy financing - CALL 1-800-8774433, ext. 40 
